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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tuesclay, 24th March, 1931. 

The Assembly met in the A!-Iscmbly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven or th(' Clm·k. Mr. President in the Chair. 

QUEA'rJONS AND ANSWERS. 

AOTIVITIES OF THE C()lJlII'CJL OJ' AORICULTURAL RES'EABOJI. 

1102. *1Ir. O. O. BlawaI: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whut is the tot.al amount of grant already 8llott~d to agriculturBI iIdld ani-
mal husbandry research by the Agricultural Re!!earoh Council, and what 
researches have been already undertaken by the Centra] and the Provin-
cial Governments and by the Universities on receipt of grants from the 
Research Counoil? 

(b) What procedure is being followed in making such grants? 
(c) What is the total cost of administration of the Reseal'ch Council? 
(d) Is the function of the Researoh Council limited, to making grants 

for research, or is the central organisation intended to act as a clearing 
house of nil information relating to Jgriculture and animal husbandry, 
general and technical? What action, if any, has 80 far been taken by 
the Research Council in the latter direction? 

(c) How many Indian agricultural investigators could find SCC'Jpe for 
researoh since the inauguration of the Research Counoil? 

(/) Are Govcrnment aware that on the side of animal husbandry, the 
most important problem is to formulate Ii suitable polioy in regard to cattle 
brecding? What steps, if any, have 80 far been taken in this direction? 

(g) Is it not a fact that His Excellency the Viceroy had given an assur-
ance that an expert should be invited from outside Inaia to examine the 
whole question of animal husbandry with an open minl{? If so, what 
led Governmcnt to appoint Iln Army Veterinary Surgeon (Col. A. Olver) 
to aet as an expert on animal husbandry? What are his qualifioations? 

(h) What work has Col. Olver done s~nce his appointment, with lIpGoial 
rAference to animal husbandry? When was he appointed? 

The BODOUl'alie Khan Bahadur IliaD Sir l'ul-t-:B:1I8&ID.: (4) About 
Rs. 18 lakhs. A statement showing the research schemes so far sanc-
tioned is placed on the table. 

(b) A statement showing the procedure adopted by the Imperial Coun· 
cil of Agricultural Uesenrch in making grants is placed on the table. 

(c) Rs. 2,42,200 for 1980·81. This expenditure: is not debited to ~e 
Research Funds of the Council. 

(d) No. The Research Council is charged with the encouragement of 
agricultural (including animal husbandry) rescarch in the widest sense of 
the tenn both in the Provinces and Centrally administered areas and at 

(2585) .6. 
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the Beaearah Institutions under the Government of India. It,.tJO 
iunctioDa as w clearing house of infonnation. Astotement showing the 
action it haetaken in the latter eirection is placed on the table. 

(e) The research workers emplo~ed under or directly financed by the 
Council are oIl Indians and number "bout SO. Infomlotion IlS to the num-
ber of reseBJ'('h workers elllplo,\'l>d under RChemes sanctioned by the Coun-
ail but. undertaken by Central Researoh Institutions or by Provinoial De-
partments of Agriculture is not. Ilvililable but it may be mentioned that I» 
scheme 80 far sanctionf'd contemplate!'! t.he employment of research work-
ers from abroad. 

(/) Givt>n better feeding Ilnd ('ltl'e of breeding stock, a suitable policy 
in regard to cattlt'-br~eding is one of the most importnnt problems on the 
side of animal husbandr.\'. The Anima! Husbnndr,v Expert of the Council 
is engaged on a scheme for the co-ordination of animal husbandry work 
throughout Indin and for the improvement of live;;tock t,hrough the medium 
of representative ~ommittees . 

. (9) YE'S. Colonel Olver wn~ the onl~' c nndid ate recommended by a 
l'trong Sell,C'tion <.'ommittl~e in England, which included Lord Linlithgow, 
Sir ThomAS Middleton and Sir James MaeKenna who, as Chninnan anCJ 
members of t.he lio'yol CommiAflion on Agriculture. had special knowledge 
of the quRlificationll required for tht' appointment whicb was being created 
in pursUIJD<'e of the recomnwndo.tions of the Commissioll. A statement 
of Colonel Olver's qualifications is laid on the table. 

(h) ('.tOlone! Olver was nppointed on the 18th of April 1980. A state-
ment showing the work he 'has done Rinee hill appointment is placed OIl 
the table. 

No. I . 

• 'itatefMfI, do."ing 1M rtlltarr./a .M'tfle, ","cu_.11 ", tM lrwperil1l COllflcil 01 
• _4g,i~turol Be'ellTe!. 

Under tAt di,", control 01 tl;e Il1lperiol GOUfICiI 01 Agricultural RUeQrc". : 
(1) Cereal rut invHtiptiol1 by Dr. K. C, 1leIat.a, Agra. 
(2) Testing of Khan Bahadur Hadi'a OpeD pan pt'OCUa of manufacturillg lupr 

.. par&tely and aide by aide with tbe Robilkhand Bel, 
(3) Thfl designing-of a auitable bone-cruaher worked by: 

(a) animal power aDd 
(6) mechanical power. 

(4) Hemp lIarkeiiDg Enquiry. 
(5) Appointment of a Bugar Technologiat. 
(6) Scheme for l'eaearch into the life biatory of the dlllert locust and tor rt'lIIaroIa 

into measures of locult control. 
UfIllr.r tAr. tliTett r.ofltrol 01 1M GeftClol GOl1elWlUnt : .j 

(1) The establiahment of a Botanical Bub-Station at Karnal. 
(2) :o.-ch OIl Jlloeaio and other cane d.alN at PUla. 

(3) Apicaltural Meteorology. Pooua. 
(4) Tlae' establishmeDt at Kamal of a Sugarcane 8~8~at.ioa of C()unl~cll.ol·f,. 

(5) Grant for the investigation of a diaeue kDoWDU Tbeleriuis amon; IillimrJJ, 
(6) Appointment I)f a . Protosoologist. at the Imperial Institute 'It Veterial" 

ReMarch, Kaktuar. 
~7) Appoiptment of a special ataft lit the tmperiiLl Institute of Vewilla,'Y :Re-

MaTCh, M'u1rteDT, tn inveatipteTdbercnlu.ill and loblle'. di .... 
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Fnder the dirut control of tht local Got·trnments: 

(1) 8habjahaupur Reaearcb Station for detailed examination of new IOedliDI 
canel (United Province8j. 

(2; Experiments in the designing of a satisfactory. amaH-power .~ga.rcane cram· 
ing mill (United Provinoes, Bihar and OrUlsa, and Punjab). 

(3) Grant to the Ha.rcourt Butler Technologicial Inatitute for the .p~via~oll (,I • 
miniature lugar factory for experimental work and for tralnlJlg in 'Opol' 

technology . 
(4) Experiments with sUg6rcane crushing and gur boiling plants (Bengal). 

(5) Bihar and Orissa Su;;a\'cane Research Station. 

(6) Grant to all the Pl'Ovincea for colle<.ting data. on manurial experiment. (on-
ducted in the pafJt. _ 

(7) Grant to Bihar and Orissa Government (Professor Parija) for relle:\l',~h work 
on water hyacinth. 

(8) Grant to the Government of the Punjab (Dr. A. N. Puri) for wOl'k o~ the 
IItandardisation of phYBiL'O.cltemical !lingle value measurements mo:;t sUltabl. 
for Indian Roila. 

fT"rler til .. diru( conl.rol oj tht Ullieersiliea: 

(1) Da(l('a University (Dr. J. C. Ghosh). Scheme for research into meth'lds for 
tbe mechanical analysis of soil and assimilation of Nitrogen oy the ric» 
plant. 

(2) Calcutta UniveJ'~ity (D\'. J. N. Mukherjee). Scheme for reaean:h inte. PI'a-

perties of colloid lIOil constituents. 

(3) Calcutta Univeraity (ProfeS80r P. C. Mahalanobis). Scheme for ~tatistical 

investigation on experimental errors in field trials. 

(4) Punjab University (Dr. Dhatnagar). Scheme for research on the eff'*.:t of 
dii'ferentiatiooe on plant growth. 

COHtf'ibutioFU/ to lm,l,erkJl QNd Ir,tt.Tlltltional Inati'vtioHS: 

(1) International Veterinary Bureau, Paria. 
(2) Imperial Institut-e of Mycology, London. 

(3) International I \1JItitut(l of Agriculture, Rome. 

(4) Imperial Agricultural Bureaux, London. 

(5) Imperial Institute of Entomology, London. 

(6) Royal Yetllrinary College, London. 

No. II. 

Statt<lIIent HllowillV tile Jlrocf.duTt adopted by. tile ImtpeTial Council of d3ri"li~ural 
Ruem'd" in 7IIahng gra1lt8. 

A provincial scheme is, in the first instance, placed before tbe Agricultural Resesrch 

Committee of the Province from which the application emanates. It i. then IlIbmitted 

14) the. local Go~ernrnent c.oncerned who forward it with their recommend?otio'lB to the 
Imperial CounCIl of AgrIcultural Resenrch. Schemes emanating from the 1m iii I 

Institutes of ~gricultura'l and Veterinary Research at PUM and Mukteaar are Bubn~ted 

~o the Counc~l. through ~he Department of Education, Health and Landa. On l'eceipt 

I!l the «;louncil 8 Secret,arlat, -:hemeB, whether from Provincial or Central Inatitutions 

are 8~bJ~ed to careful IIcrutmy and are then placed before the Advisory Board fO: 

examlDahodn·t · Thefy ahre Atldle~ suhmBoitted to the Governing B. ody for orders with th. 
reco~en a Ion 0 t e vl80ry ard. The function of the Advisor no d . to 

t'xamme the. schemes referred to i~ in their scientific aspect. It is for ;he G:ve~~n 
Body t() d,eclde 'Yhether It 8che!Y'e 18 of ~uch pracUcal utility at! to jUlltif a . t ,. I 
the Council, havlDlr regArd to Its resourc.e" ot the moment.. y gr\D Mill 

.\2 

• 
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No. ITI. 

~f"ta .. tr., ~howi#v eAe actio" tat.. bll eAt I.~rial OOllRcil of .II.,.,ioultuf'tll llt.JcorcA 
a. a claarin, Aou.a 01 informaUora. 

The Council ia building up a reIerence library which will be available in the near 
future for the use of all duly accredit.ed ecientific workers in India. 'l'be Council 
baa a1ao I&n~ioned the eata.blbb~e~~ of a Bure,:u of Agricultural Intelligen.oe. a~d 
propoaalB to give effect. to this decillion are DOW belDl worked out. The CounClI 11 In 
rouch with various Imperial and International Agricultural and Veterinary orguliea-
tiona with whom reciprocal exchange of pubhcatiooa baa been ..... bli.h.d. Its own 
pUblicatioDB compn.. at present two ecient.iAc journa.l.--The Indian Journal of 4gri-
cultural Science and the Indian Journal of Veterinary Science and Animal HWlbandry-
and one with u more popular appeal called "Livestock and Agriculture :n India". In 
IIddition to these the Council will iBlDe monographs to meet cases wbere publit'.ation 
in spedal form i. deHired. Wnere n_ry, information intended for a 'wid"r publication 
is also broad-casted. During the locust invasion of lut y .. , the CounClI inued 
periodic warnit,gs of the course of the viaitation to all concerned; it aent, at. ita own 
ttxpense, an Elltomologi8t trained in practical method. of tocu ... control \0 a'Civil8 Rny 
aatOOrity,iucluding Indian State., which Asked for hi. aervices 011 control opt!ration. 
Rnd it i~sued a pampblet describing in limple langu&-ge locust coutrol meuul'tlll to be 
takeD in arena affected or likely to be affected by a locult visitation. 'rhi. pnmpb1et 
was tran~lated into Urdu, Hindi, Gurmukhi and Gajrati and di.tribated fl'M tbroagh-
out the affected tracts. 

No. IV. 

S'tufement ~llowing the qualiftcat.ion~ 01 Colo.f) .4. Olver, C.B., C.M.Q., ".R.O. Y.S., 
Animal 1l1161mndr,l Ezpert to tAt l'm'JlIri« Oouncil of .II.,rieWtvral .1leaellrc.\. 

(i) J" eteri1lary training and ezperi,nce. 

Qnalified Rt the Roya) Veterinary College, London; obtained t.he degree of F.n.C.V.S. 
Joined the Army in 1899 and was employed during 1903-06 _011 wt)rk dealing wit.h 

the control of conLagious di ..... among army animal. and carried OUt the l.acteriologiCAl 
work required for it. eradication. Darin; the whole of tbi. time ha .tadied 
bacteriology under Dr. (1I0W Sir Arnold) Theiler and became cloae1:r acquainted with 
his method for the inveltigatiOli and colltrol of cont-agioU8 diHuea of atoclt. 

1905·08. Emplop<d in ~trol of rinderpest in the Sudan alld eltablisJunent of 
lucrative cattle trade with Egypt, also conducted reHarCh on T .. -tae fty dill8Al8. 

Appointed Principal Veterinary Officer to Sudall AdmiDi.trat.iOll and initi~l the 
prf'lent veterinary organisation of tbat l~'llDtry. 

Appointed Deputy Alli.tant Director Gelleral a~ the WU' Office, London. 
During the areat Wnr.-E.ngaged on remount dut.:r in France, Canada and the 

United States of America. Worked out. a highly .ace_ful epecifto nyper·immune 
eerum for the control of pneumonia . 

• 4lt,r tAe War.-Employed in London .. Alli.tant Director of V.terin~ 8ervicee 
(.Dd organiBed the Veterinary Section of the Imperial War M1II8QII1. Sat.qulllltly 
Ml'Ved for 6 year. in Egypt and Palestine u Aaaiatant Director of Veterinary 
Servicee. Worked out an Ana·toxin for preventing pneumonia among remounts. Tlti. 
toxin il DOW being prepared at. the Imperial Inlltitate of Veterinary B--.rch Mukt.U' 
for remount.1 in India. ' • ,; 

(ii) T.iveltoc:k Breed.ng and Ani".. Nutrition. 

Tile supervillion of the feeding of Army animala of .U claeee i. an imporl.~nt pnrt 
of the daties of every ofticer of t.he Army VeterinBrT Service alld in addit.iclD to 
l!Cientific tnining in this .ubject Colonel Olver haa, OWIng kt long famil:r eoDJUICtion 
been cloiely auociated all hill life with livestock and i. well v81'l8d in qa".tiol'lll reford! 
ing animal breedin, alld nutrition. He i. the aathor of t.he aection on !tre!lding 0 the 
text ltOOk on Veterinary hygiene, which i. a etandard work. 

~otb ill Sudan and Egypt he took great interest. in the improvem.nt. of iJldipnoul 
breed. of cattle and horlll'l •. 
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No. V. 

Statement Illlowing tke work dolIe by Cololltl Vl.'u Ilillr~ M8 appointm.!.t!'. 

Since his appointment, Colonel Olver haa viaited varioua pa.rtll of India to ~n8ider 
and diacuA Animal Husbandry problems, and b~ ma'CIe detalled reoomm~ndatJo". to 
varioull Provincial and State authorities &!! to lUI table measures for the Imjll'Ove~ent 
and care of live-stock, the control of disease, and th.. organisation of their Amnwl 
H ullbandry Services, 

He baa put forward comprebensive IIchemes for grant8 to tbe major province~ lind 
Statea affiliated to t.he Imperial Council of Agricultural ~arch for the co.ordma~?d 
investigation of local disealle and nutrit.ional problems of hvelltock t~rou~IJ(J'Jt .111';11.1. 
'1'b_ schemes will provide scope for a considerahle number of Jndum m\'eshgators 
and .hould produce reBult. of great economic importance. 

He baa put forward PI'OPOBaI. for the Btandt:rdi.ation of veteri~ry ed.ucation ,. 
tllrou6hout India and for the eBtahlishment of a higher course o.f .veterlnary !DstruC-
tlon in accordance with the recommendations of the Royal CommlBBlon ?n Agncult.uru 
in I~dia, the details of which will be worked Ollt by an ad """ Committoo .. A similar 
committee is being formed to conBider t.he fea.ibility of tbe propoll818, whIch (:olonel 
Olver bas also Bubmitted, for all-India legislation for the control of cont;11110U8 dlr.eal!8. 

The above are the main line~ of work Col. Olver hu undertaken, hut :n oddlTi?!1 
advice hall been given on a variety of Animal Husbandry .ubject., inclnding the •• tab-
li.hment of an enlarged nutrition institute, to work in collaboration with pmvincilll 
workers, with a view to making the best use of the forage available ill IndIA. He 
haa alao given advir.e regarding reae,uch ond the prodllclion of hiologilll products at 
YukteBar and other institutions. 

DBSBORATION 0 .. A TBlIPLB BY GURKHA SOLDIBBS. 

1103. ·Lala Bill .... S"arup: (4) Has the attention of Government been 
drawn to ~he statement (published in the Tribune of Lahore, dated the 
25th February, 1981) by the President of the All-India Aryan League in 
which he ohallenges the veraoity of the Army Secretary's statement made 
in reply to my starred question No. 865, answered on the 5th February. 
19811 . 

(b) With reference to the conoluding portion of the reply to my starred 
question referred to above, will Government be pleased to place on the 
table of the House the result of the inquiry referred to therein? 

(0) Will Government be pleased to state what further steps they pro-
pose to take in order to· satisfy public opinion in this matter and to exon-
erate the military of the oharges levelled against them" 

Mr. G. K. YOUIII: (p,) Yes. As the result of full inquiries Illude by 
the local military and civil authorities, it nppears that the infonlliltion sup-
plied to Government refuting the chargeR of desecration Wlls con'ect in 
every particular. The troops did not enter, or even approach, any temple. 
No sacred flag was touched, and no records of anv kind were df'Rlroved. 
Although the battalion was encamped at Bahadr8bad, no complllint ~ of 
any act of d~secration was made to the Commanding Offi,cer j nor WI\II Rny 
such complalDt made then or afterwards to the police or to a Magistrate. 
Govemment are satisfied therefore thnt these charges were fabricated 
subsequently. 

(b') The inquiry mentioned in this part of the question was whet.her 
the disciplinary action taken in regard to the subsequent rough handling 
of two persons by the troops, after the latter ·reached camp, was adequate 
or not. The further reports received on this point tend to show that, in 
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this connexion, the Officer Commanding the detachment did not exercise 
over the troops the full Rupervision that he should have exercised. When 
this point has been fully cleared up, it will he possible to decide whether 
the disciplinary action already taken was adequate. 

(I» The Honom'ahle l\fembE'l' is referred to the repl~' given to part (b). 

STUDElTTS OF THE LADY IRWIN SCHOOL roB GDLLS, SUlLA. 

1l0j. -Mr. Gaya Prllad SJqh: (a) With reference to the repl1. given 
to my unstllrred question No. 2;j7 (0) 011 the 6th March, 1931, will Gov-
ernment obtllin and place on the table the following statistICS in rE.speot 
of the Lady Ir\\in School for Girls, Simla; 

(i) the tottll number of students 011 the 1st October in the yean 
1928, 1929 and 1980; 

(ii) the total number or litudent·s ,ulder the guardianship of em-
ployees of the Government of India Secretarint and attached 
offieea who moved between Simla Rnd Delhi during those 
ye .. rs; uncI 

(iii) t.llC! total number of st,uc1ents who took di~ge certdicates 
from the said school during the years mentioned in item (i) 
above dUl'ing {,he month. of October and November to con-
tinue their studies in the winter in Delhi? 

(b) What iatht: ratio of students taking disoharge. ~eates durina 
-those' years for continuing their studies in Delhi during wint-er moetba 
·to tbE- totnl number of studelltl1? 

Be Boaoarable Khan B&hadar ¥tan Sir I'Ul-l-KualD: (a) and .(b). 
A .,tatement f\Jmillhin~, AM for 1\11 availnble. the !IItatistics Bilked for i. 
placed on the table. 

(i) Tot·at nnmbpr of Rtudentil on the ron. 
on t,h .. I sf O('fober . 

(ii) Total number of student·. under the 
guardianl'hip of emplov08s of the 
Government of Iw'lia • Serretariat 

19211. 

210 

anrl aU" hPfl oft\U!!' ·199 

(iii) Total number of IItudentll who took 
,:isrharie C<-I tifieate!'l during the 
mOllth" of October antI Nnvembe r . t58 

(iv) Porc,entage of Rtllde'lt~ taking dig· 
oharge 0 rtitleat·ea d\1ring the yt'ar, f:!7'(1 

19!O. 103ft. 

241 238 

I' 

t30of' 

.No infonaation i8 a"ailable HbowinR bow many of thee st·udeDteo a<!t'ually rnove4 
betw.enSiml. 8ull Delhi Ilr any otber pJa<oe ... 

tNo informatim} ill avail.ble IIhowing how many of t·hllN'" .futtent,,, Mntintled their 
atudie!' in Dtolhi "r elKewbere. 
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FEES OHARGED BY THE LADY IRWIN SOHOOL ]j'OR GIRLS, SI¥U. 

1106. -Mr. Gaya PrUad Singh: (al Is it a fact tha.t students in the 
IJady Irwin School for Girls, Simlu, are· charged fees fol' the months of 
November and Dc.cember with the fees for the month of October, vide 
rule 27 of the rules of tho sl\id Sohool? 

WI Is it a filet that btudents taking dischal'ge certificates from the 
Lad\'· Irwin School fOl' Girls, Simla. :md continuing their studies in public 
lIohOolb in Delhi during the winLer months lire churged fees for the months· 
I)f NO\'cmbcl' and December? 

(c) If the nnswet' to pnrts (a) und (b) above is in the affirmative, does 
It !lot come to chnrging fees from the Rtudents for 14 months during the ~ 
vear while fees ltre (lrdinnrilv leviable foJ' 12 months of ~he year? 
• (d) How do (lovel'1lwent reconcile the stntement mAde by them in 
reply to my unSltll'l'ed qucstiun Xo. ~;)7 (c) 011 lhe 6th Murch. 1931? 

(e) Whl1t steps do lTovernment propose to take to insure that students 
reading in the Llldy Irwin School for Oirls. Simla, ore not cha.rged fees 
for Clorc thnn 12 llIonths 1)£ the yest'? 

U) Are (yovcl'IllUenl prepared to con"idel' the advi!;obility of making it 
a condition to their grnnt to the Lady Irwin School for Girls, t)iml". that 
they charge fees for the actual p£'riod the students continue their studies 
in the sHid school or in such way that the students ar(' not to pay fees for 
more than 12 months of thc year I1ccording to the rules of the Punjab 
Education Department Code? 

(g) Have Government considered thc advisability of milking the Lady 
Irwin School for Girls, Simla, a moving school befwoen Simla and Delhi 
and make their grant to the said institution on this condition? 

The Honourable Khan Bahadur lIian Sir l'ul-l-Bus&lD: (a) tlnd (b). 
Yes. All pltpils except those \\'ho tnke t.lwir t.ransfer certificates in Ooto-
ber before the annual promotion examinnti()n which is. held in that month 
and those who do not appeal' at the nnnlllll exnmination, pay tuition fees 
for November and Deeembpr along with t;he October fees. Information is 
~ot available as to the Dumber who continue their Rtudies in schools in 
Delhi bllt it is understood that it iR vcr~' small. 

(c~, (d) and (c). Pupils who leAve the SCllOOI in October before the end 
of the term and without inking advant.age of t.he nnnual promotion exami-
nation, do not pay fees for ~ovember ann n,'cemher. The results of the 
annual examinntion are ii'lRtlcd short.lv before the 15th November when 
the school closes for the vacation. Pupils who take their transfer certi-
ficates after the puhlicmtion of lhf' I'es.ults ona who t.hen r('ad in R school in 
Delhi mn,\' be ehllrged by the anthorit,ies of the lattel' school fees for De-
cember. RUl\h pupilR W01l'1d pR~' feeR for 13 months in the 
year, but, to two schools. The Lady Irwin School is 
olosed for the long vacation from November 15th to March 15th and since 
the school remains open during the whole of the hot weather pupils are ex. 
pected to take at least the period from November 15th to December 
Slst as holid.RY. It is ~h~ normR! practice for schools to charge pupils fees 
for the vacatIOn months If n trunsfer cert.ificate i~ taken inm1O:~cliRtel'v before 
the vaoation begins. Pupils co not pAy fees f.o two schools 'for the 
months of January, February and March. 

(I) :'he matt.er ,,'jill he exnmineil. It Rhou1d be observed. however, 
thot thlR school IS not yet recogniRed by the Punjab Education Department. 

(g) The ~()nourahle M~mher iR referred to the I"epl~' given to his un-
.tarred questIon No. 2M on the Mh 1\inr('h, l~HL 
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NUKBBB 01' MU8SALlU.NS BIIIPLOYBD ON BTAn: RAILwvYs. 
11(16, .JIr.:II. Kuwoocl Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to 

furnish the following information regarding the number of M uS8a)mans 
employed on the State-managed and Company-managed railways, and the 
comparative figures of other communities, ~rawing less than Rs. 00; Hs. 80 
to 50; Re, 51 to 100; Rs. 101 to 150; Rs. 151 to 200; Rs. 201 to 250; 
Ba, 251 to 500; and Rs. 501 per men8em and upwards? 

Ill. A. A. L. ParaonI: Government regret that tIlt' infonn'1tio)) n~ked 
for by the Honourable Member is not available. 
PaoVISION OF .A. THROUGH RAILWAY CABBIAGE BE'rWl!:}.s DElIRA IJuN A:SD 

PATNA. 
1107. -Mr. :II ..... 00Cl Ahmad: (a) Is it i1 fllct that tlJl'()ll~h first llnd 

second clnss composite bogies run between Dehrll Dun und Lucknow, 
Dehra Dun and Allahabad. Debra Dun und Delhi nnel Dehra Dun and 
Lahore? 

(b) Is it also a fact that no such bogie is attached to any express or 
passcng('r train from and to ]'atnll? 

(c) If the repll to part (b) above be in the r:itirmative, do Oo\'erumant 
propose to coneider the desirability of drRwing the attention of the Agent 
of the Eaat Indial'l Railway to the necesaity of attaching 8 through bogie 
for upper claSBes for Dehra Dun from and to Patna? 

1If . ..&. A. L. PInoDI: (a) Yes. 
(b) I understand that a through carriage runs between Howrah and 

Debra Dun by the up and do\\-o Punjab Mail truns which paSt! Plltna. 
(~ Arrangements in connection with time tables are not matters in. 

which Government can take part, but I wi)) have a copy of the Honourable 
Member's question and of my reply sent to the Agent of the East Indian 
Railway. 
PaoVI8ION OJ' A TIIBOUOB RAILWAY CABBUGB BJDTWBBN PATNA AIID DBLBJ. 

1108. ·1If.:II. Kuwood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that there is DO 
through bogie I)f the upper classes from Patna to Delhi or KRlkR and 
"ies verla? 

(b) Are Government aware that the upper cr ... passeng81'$ who wanS 
to reserve compartments from Patna to Delhi or Kalka lire put to much 
inconvenience for want of a through bogit' between these stations? 

(c) Haa the attention of the Agent ner been drawn to thia, and if 80. 
what was his reply? What action did he take to reJD()VC this inCouvenience 
of the public? 

1Ir . .A. A. L. PuIoDI: (a) I understand that there iR no through ('ar-
nage especially reserved for paseengers between Putnn nnd Delhi or Kulka. 

(b) and«'~. Government have no inlormntioll.tJ The provh;ion of 
through carriages between certain stations iR /I matter within the compe-
tence of the Railway Administration, and I will hnve a copy of the Hon-
ourable Member's question and of my reply sent to the Agent. of the East 
Indian Railway. ;-
ADlIISSIOIl OJ' OJTIOJIIBS OJ' TJIB INDIAN TBB&ITOBIAL FORCB TO THE ABIIY D( 

INDIA. RB8EBVE OJ' OFnCBBB. 
1109 .• '0' Itya" IIyIDt: (.0.) Is it a fact that officers of the I~dinn Terri-

torial Force are ineligible for commissions in t11f! Army in India Relerv.· 
of 6fficers? If 80, why? 
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(b) Is it a fact that officers and other ranks of the Auxiliary Force are 
eligible for commissions in the Army in India Rese"e of Officers as officera-
or, officers-designate? 

(0) Is it not B fact that urban units of the Indian Territorial Force func-
tion very much in the Bame way as Auxiliary Force units? 

(d) Is there any reason why officers and other ranks of the Indian 
Territorial Force, Urban Units, including University Battalions, should' 
not be e.hgihle for appoint-ment nR officl'rtl or officers-designate in the 
Anny in India Rcse"e of Officers? 

(/;) Was not a circular issued about two years ago stating that officers 
in u l)niverJ;ity 'frnining Corpl! Wiith flIix years' se"ice or more were eligible 
for eornmi8J;i()n~ in the Annv in Indio. Reserve of Officers? Is this circul~ 
still in operation? If not, 'why has it bt!en withdrawn? 

Mr. G. M. YoUDg: (a) No, Sir. 
(I,) YeR, hut only aR officers designate; and they do not receive the· 

cornmissionR until mobilization takes place. 
(e) Yes. 
(/r) IUld (e). Under the circular issued in August 1929, which is still in! 

force. ofli~~crs of the Indian Territorial Force are eligible for commissions 
in the Army in India Rese"e of Officers after they have completed their 
period of contract of 6 years in the Territorial Force: but if officers of the 
Territorial Force are appointed to the rese"e, they have to resign their 
commiRsion in that force, as an officer cannot hold two different commis-
sions in India at the same time. Ofticera and men of the Au:Uary F~ 
are not eligible for commissions as offioers in the Army in Indian Reserve 
but are eligible for appointment 8S officers designate. Government are 
considering the question whether officers and men of the Indian Territorial 

. Force should alRo be eligible for appointment as offioers designate in the 
Anny in India Reserve of Officers, in which case officers could retain in! 
peace-time their commissions in the Indian Territorial Force. 
APPoINTMENT OJ' TUR AOOOUNTANT, GoVDlfMlDN'l' OJ' INDIA. PREss, ALIOABIL. 

1110. *lIaulVl Mahammad Yakub (on behalf of Mr. Muhammad Azhar 
AU) : lR it a fact that in the Aligarh Government Press a non-matriculate 
junior clerk getting Ra. 50 per mensem has been appointed to the post of' 
the Accountant, B.s. 100--~140? What are the reasons for this? Is it 
a fllct that there are clerks in the clerical establishment of that Press who-
are better qualified educationally and more experienced? 

Mr. I. A. Sh.W1dy: The Controller of Printing and Stationery, India, is res--
ponsible to Government lleneral1y for the efficient working of the Govern-
men£' of India Presses· Rnd Governmeni! do not propose to call for informa-
tion regarding theRe administrative details which are matters for his dis· 
cretion. 
RBPRBSBNTATION 01' MUSLIMS IN THE CLERICAL ESTA:BLISUMENT OJ' TUB' 

OOVEB.NMDT 01' INDIA PB.:ess. ALIOABH. 
1111. *Maulvt Muhammad Yakub (on behalf of Mr. Muhamm~ 

Av.har Ali): Is it a fact that the staff of the Government of India Preas 
Aligarh, especially the' olerical est.abl;'shment, is manned hv Hindus in a~ 
o~erwhelming majority? Is it out of all communal proportions 1.' Whaa 
steps have been taken to represent the Muslim community 2' 

Mr. 1. A. ShUltdy: Enquiries are being made. 
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RBCBUlTIIBNT 01' INDIU ENOINBDniO SUVIOB8. 

1112. -Bai B&hadar PancU' T ••• Bharcava: (0) Will Government be 
pleased to state the names of the two persons and the period of their 
appointDlent as temporary engineers, who were referred to in reply to my 
question No. 802, part (d) on the 5th March, )PS)? 

(b) Will Government be pleas~d to state what was the oomposition of 
.the service which did not justify an inorease in the number of vaoanoies 
by competition and which was referred to in reply to my question No. 802, 
part (g). on the 5th March. )981? 

1Ir. A. A. L .. P&rIIOII8: (a) Mirza Mohammed Ismail, who was engaged 
;as a temporm',\" Engineer in the Punjab Public Works Department, Irri-
gation l{rllnc-\a. from thE' 4th of July 1927. and Mohammad Abdul Karim. 
who waf; eng"I~('d 1If; a temporary Engineer on the North Western Railway 
.from 27th of April 19"25. .. 

(b) 1'he cOIllI)O!dion.of t.he service was: 

F.uroPt'ao" 
HiDdlll! 
Anglo-l udian .. 
MutlilllK 
Sikba 
Other' c'lmmuaities 

211 
81 
26 
16 
8 
6 

PaovigIO.:i OJr FLYING PUOTIOB 1"0& INDIoUi AluIoDBOIlB Oft'IOJIBS. 

1113. -•• BJlupu& ... : (a) Is jt a fact that Indi&DsOotrained in England 
fpr four years in the art of flying have been appointed. .. aerodrome ofticera 
.in New Delhi. Karachi and Allahabad aerodromes? 

(b) Is IL n fClct that they are not allowed to use the Government 
machines supplied to the aero clubs of those places? 

(c) Are Gov~aware that unle .. ~beee ot&oers are supplied with 
machines ful' keeping up their practice of fiyiqg, ,hey are liable'to det-erio· 
Tate in t,he urt of flying for the training of which Government spend & 

good denl of mouoy? If so, do Government propose to supplytheee IndiaD 
-officers employed in the aerodromes at Delhi., Karachi and Allahabad 
with nJllchines fl'r keeping t.hemselves in touch with the practioal art of 
flying? If not, why not? 

(d) Is it 11 fact t.hat the Government of India have speut a good deal 
of money in training the Indian officers in Enghmd for the purpose of 
'appointing them IlS civil aviation officara? 

(e) Will Government be plea.cd to stRte the cost thvolved in training 
these Indians? 

if) Are Government aware that, owing to the want of machines for 
keeping up their practice in flying, the money invested in their training 
in England for learning the art of flying will be waat.ed ? 

(g) Will Government be pleased to state hoW' much money they have 
1UWctioned.lor the Civil Aviation Department for the year 1981·821 

(1/) \\':1\ (bvcmmcnt be pleased to state whether they have oonaidered 
the desirability of earmarking a part of the amount sanctioned for the 
Civij Aviation Department for the purchase of machines for'being supplied 
to the aerodrome!! at Delhi, KBrachi and Allahabad? If not. why not? 
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Mr. J. A. BhlWdy: (II) to (t). The aerodrome officers were. trsined pri-
marily for the purposes of aerodrome management, not us pIlots . 

. (g) Rs. 85,77,000. 
<h> No. A machine is not required to take the aerodrome officer from 

one part of the aerodrome to another for the perfonnance of his duties. 

1IBK0BIAL J'BOM THE CLERICAL STAn OJ' THE INDIAN STORES DEPARTMENT. 

1114:. -Mr. T ••• Jtamakrlllma Beddl: (a) Is it a fact that the clerical 
staft of the Indian Stores Depl'rtment submitted a memorial to the Gov-
ernment for revision of pay about five years ago? If not, when was the 
representation made l' ,. 

(b) Is it a fact that the staff of the Indian5'tores Department are ge~ting 
lower pay, while that of the Director of Contracts are employed on htgher 
rates? Are the staffs in both the offices doing the same class of work? 
Is recruitment for both offices made from the same class of society, and 
through the same source? Are both the offices located at the same station 
i.e., Delhi and Simla? If so, why is there differentiation in rates of pay l' 

(0) Is it a fact that Government. first postponed considera~on of the 
memoriaJ on the ground of the questIon of the permanent statIon of the 
Indian Stores Department being then under contemplation and which has 
not yet been settled l' If not, what was the reason for not considering the 
memorial? 

(d) Is it a fact that the Association of the clerks of the subordinate 
offices approached the Government on the subject, and Government pro-
mised. both the staff of the Indian Stores Department and the Association 
that their grievances would be redressed l' If so, what is the present posi-
tion? 

(6) Are Government aware that already years have gone by since the 
&rat representation was made l' Are Government prepared to consider the 
advisability of revision of pay without further delay? 

(f) Is it a fact that the Industries Department supported the memorial 
stated in part (a) on the grounds stated in put (b)? 

Mr. J. A. ShWtdy: The attention of the Honourable Member is invited 
to the reply given in this House on the 17th March, 1930, to stal'l"ed ques-
tion No. 614 by Mr. G. Sarvothnm Rao. The question of the revision of 
the scales of pay of the clerical staff employed in the various attached and 
8U~rdinate offices of the Government of India, including the office of the 
Chle~ COD.trollpr of Stores, Indian Stores Department. is still under the 
COnSI?eratlOn of the. Government of India. Government (I.re not prepared 
at thIS stage_ to furnish any further information on the subject. 

Nl1MBE:Jt OJ' PASSENGERS ARRIVING AT STATIONS ON THE PATNA-GAYA 
BRANOR OJ!' THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1115. -Lieut •• awab ~uham.mad Ibnhtm All KhaD. (on behalf of Mr. 
M. ¥aswood Ahmad): WIll Government please furnish information re-
gardIng the total number of first, second, intennediate and third class 
pas~engers sepuately who were booked from, and arrived at, each of the 
statloDs on the. Patna-Gnya Branch of the East Indian Railway during the year 1929-00? 

Kr . .A.. A. L. ParaoD8: A statement showing the information reqtlirl~d 
by the 1ronourable Member is placed on the table. 
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AftMmDNT OF AN ADDITIONAL CAnBIAGB TO THB EXPBESS I'BOM PATNA. 

1116. -Lieut. Bawab Muhammad ibrahim .All JDLan (on behlllf of 
Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad) : (Ia) Is it a fnct that two first and 
second class composite bogies run from Sealdah on the 13 up express and 
are Government aware that at least one of them arrives practically empt) 
at Patnn? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative, do Government 
propose to issue instructions for the attachment of one of these two bogies 
to the IS up express at Patna? 

1Ir. A. A. L. PillIOns: (a) and (b). Govt'lnment have no infolmation, 
and are not in a position to take part in arrangements for the provision 
of through carriages, which is a matter within the competence of the Rail-
way Administration. I will have 8 copy of the Honourable Member's .. ' 
question and of my reply sent to the Agent of the East Indian Railwa.y .• 

AsSAULT OF A SORTER BY A SUPERINTENDENT OF THE RAILWAY MAIL SERVICB 

1117. *8&Jl0haudhury Muhammad Ism&1l Dan: (a) Are Government 
aware that the Superintendent, Railway Mail Service, P. Divis.ion, assaulted 
a head sorter on the 28rd May, 19301 
, (b) If so, will Government be pleased to state whether investigations 

were held by them in the case? 
(0) If the answer to part (b) be in the affirmative, will Government 

be pleased to state the nature of the investigations made and whether 
evidence of the witnesses in this case was recorded by the investigating 
authorities; if not, why not? 

Mr. H. A. lama: (a) and (b). Yes, 
(0) The enquiry was department.al In which witnesses were examined 

and their statemC'uts were recorded, 

ALLBGATIONS OF INJUSTICB IN THE BmAR AND ORISSA POSTAL CIRCLE. 

1118. ·JlaJI ·Ohaudhury lIubammad Iam.aU Khan: (a) Has the atten-
tion of Government been drawn to the sub-head "Bihar and Orissa Circle" 
u~der the head "Notes and News" on page ]04 published in the General 
LfJtter, the organ of the All-India Postal and Railway Mail Service Inspec-
tors' Association? 

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to state whether the 1\llegations 
made therein are correct? 

'(0) If the answer ~. pa,rt (b) be in the aftirma.tive, do Government 
propose to remedy the InJUl\tlce done to the official concerned by reinstating 
him in his original position; if not, why BOt? 

(d) If the answer to part (b) be in the negative, wiU Governmeni be 
pleased to state the facts of the case; if not, why not? 

"Ill. H. A. lama: (a) Yes. 
(b) to (d) . • Go~ernment do not propOse to make any statement a.bout 

the mntter, whlch IS properly one to be dealt with on appeal by the official 
concerned through the prescribed channel. 
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. PBoJlOTIONS FBOJI ATTAOBlilD OJ'J'IOBS TO TU GoVDNJlDT 01' b»a 
SBCBBTAlLUT. 

)]19 .• JIr. O. I. BaDp !Jer: (4) Will Government be pleased to atafle 
whether a graduate of an Indian Univenity. having some years' permanent 
service in the First Division in an attached ofti'Ce and a record of good work 
and _conduct to his credit, is eligible for appointment in the first division 
in the Secretariat Office without passing the Public Servioe Commiaaiol1 
examination? 

(b) If the &nswer to part (4) be in the negative, are Government pre-
plU'ed to eon sider the desirabilitv of liftin~ the ban, especially in the oases 
of those who are debarred from appearing at the Public Service Commiaaion 
examination owing to the restriction of age limit? 

The Bonourable Sir lames Orerar: (a) The reply is in the negative . 
• (b) The reasons are stated in my reply to starred question No. 165 on 

the 5th September, 1929, in this House, to which I would refer the Honour-
able Member, who will, no doubt, recognise that Government are unable 
to JIlnke eXl,ppt.ionR in individual cases. 

DEATH OF A POSTAL PEON ON DUTY IN MYJIlI:NSlNGB. 

1120. -Jlr. O. I. kIlIa 1J8r: (4) Is it a foot that one Lachman GoaIa, 
a mail peon attached to the Bhairab Post Office (Mymensingh), died a few 
months ago? -

(b) Is it a fact that while carrying mail bags from Bhairab Post Offioe 
to the railway station he suddenly collapsed and fell on the ground un-
conscious? 

(e) Is it a fact that the sudden collapse W88 due to-the fact that the 
weight of the mail bag was unusually heavy, the weight being more thaD 
1 maund and 8 half? 

(d) Have Government inquired into the real cause of his death which 
occurred a few days after? If so, with what result? 

(6) If the replies to parte (5), (b), (c) ad (4) be in ~e af&rmathe, 
"ill Government be pleued to state: 

(i) whether any family pension haa sinoe been granted to the widmr 
of the deoeued; 

(ii) whether any steps have been taken by the local authority not to 
send such heavy loads by a mail peon; and 

(iii) if not, why not? 
JIr. B. A. lams: The information required by the Honourable Member 

ill being (~olIected and 11 reply will be furnished to him when received . 
• 

DEATH WHILE ON DuTY OF THB SUB-POSTIIASTD. NABlA. 

1121. -Mr. O. I. BAnga IJer: (a) Will Government be pleased to fjt~te 
if it is a fact that Babu Baroda Kanto DaB, Sub-POItmaster, Naria, Farfd-
pur, died on the BOth November, 1980, while on duty? 

(b) If so. will Government be pleased to state if any ,.sion has vet 
been sanctioned to his widow? . 
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(c) Are Government aware of the allegation that the death was due to 
the insanitary condition of the post office building? 

(d) Is it a fact that some of the villagers even applied to the Divisional 
Superintendent for removal of the post office from the present building? 

(6) If so, will Government be plealed to state if any action was taken· 
by the Department for the removal of the ofOOe? If not, why not? 

1Ir. B. A. Sams: Government have no infonnation. I will ('Olhlider the 
question on receipt of a report from the Postm8Rter-Gener:tl which ha~ 
been called for. 

STAn EMPLOYED AT THE GENUAL POST OFFICE, CAlCUT'fA. 

1122. ·1Ir. O. S. Banga I1er: (a) Is it n fact that the Government of 
India's orders gave full power and discretion to the Presidency Postmaster, A-
Calcutta, for selecting the pet'80nnel as wen as calculating the nllmber of' 
staff to be employed on the bllsis fixed by Government? 

(b) Is it a fact that nowadays a lesser number of staft if; engaged for-
the purpose under the instruction of the POf;tmaF.<ter Genera\ of the Circle?"" 

(e) Is it 0. fact that the inward foreign mail used to arrive at HOWfa.o 
station at 3 A.H. and t,he delivery was to be out at 6 A.H. ? 

(d) Is it 0. fact that at present the mail reaches Howrah station ail 
about 12-30 A.H. and the delivery is out at 6-30 A.H. ? 

(6) Is it a fact that as 0. result of this change the staff employed fol' the 
purpose have to work 6 hours instead of 3 hours? 

U> If the replies to the above be in the affinnative, will Govel'nment 
be pleased to inquire and state the reasons? 

Ill. B. A. S&mI: The Honourable Member's question "ofers, T -take 
it, to the disposal of the Foreign Mail. ~f so, (a) to (e). The Honourable 
Member's attention is invited to parts (e) to (e), (g) and (i) of my reply,' 
to Mr. S. C. Mitra's starred quelltion No. 983 oIt the 17th MArch, 1981. 

(f) Does not arise. 

IBRIGATION PBO.TECTS IN OBISSA AND GANJAII. 

1123. *1Ir. B. N. Kilra: (4) Will Government be pleased to state the-
amount of capital invested and interest charged for: 

(i) the irrigation project in Orissa, 
(ii) the Risikulla irrigation project in Ganjam (Madras)? 

(b) What is the amount of the capital chm-ges made and interests realis8d' 
on those projects up to 1931? 

]lr. J. .A. Sh1Uidy: (a) I\nd (b), The Honourable Member is l'eferred 
to Account, No. 33 of the Finance and Revenue Accounts for 1929-80, a-
copy of which is in the Library. 

Jlr. B. N. Jliara: May I get a copy for myself? 
]lr, J. A. ShUUdy: The Honourable Member will find a COIn' in the 

T,ibrar,V. 
JIr. B .•. JIlsra: But I wnnt, 0. copy for myself. 

]lr. I. A. ShUllcly: I shall Rea if I can obtain one for the Honourable-
Member. 
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:PAY 01' THill SANITA.BY OnBSBBB OJ' THB BOMBAY GBNBlLAL POST OpPlOB. 

391. *JIr. O. S. BaDia lJer: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(IJ) whether there is lit sanctioned appointment of 8 Sanitary Over-

seer for the Bombay General Post Office: 
{b) whether the present holder of the 'same post was appointed there 

some three years back and is continuing on a fixed pay of 
Rs. 75 per mensem: 

(c) whether the present holder of the said post is a qualified Sll.D.it~ry 
Overseer holding a diploma and is also a matriculate of 
the Bombay University: . . 

(d) whether the matriculate candidate in the Bombay General Post 
9ffice gets a seale of Rs. 60-5-100; 

;(e) whether the question of revision of pay of the Sanitary Overseer 
. tG something higher than that of the clerico.l staff on neCOUl'l.t 

of his additional qualification, has been under conside,:,otion 
for some time past: and 

'(f) if so, whether the decision in the matter would be expedited? 

"1Ir. B. A. S&DlI: (a) Bnd (b). Yea. 
(e) He passed the Sanitary Supervisor's examination. Government 

Dave no infonnation whether he is a matriculate. 
(d) A matriculate candidate is eligible for appointment as a clerk (·n the 

@cale of pay mentioned. 
(.8) and (f). The question of the pay of the post h8llbeen under COb-

-aeration, but in view of the finaocial stringency revision cannot· now be 
undertaken. 

NOTICE TO CA.NDmATBS OJ' TIlE DATB 01' TUB QUALD'YING EXA.JUNA.TlON 01' 
TIlE Pll'BLIo 8DVICE CoJODSSION. 

392. Ill. Amar .aUa Dll": (a) With reference to Mr. S. C. Mitra's 
unstarred question No. 258 answered on the 6th March, 1981, will Govern-
ment be pleased to state whether the Public Service Commission issued 
a memorandum which was numbered F.-61/29-M., dated the 20th May, 
1929, regarding t.he last qualifying examination? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) above be in the affirmative, is it not a fact 
·that the candidates were made aware of the qualifying examination six 
!JIlonths previous to t.he examination? 

(e) If the answer to part (b) above be in the affirmative, do Ol)vern-
'ment propose to extend the same privilege to the candidates who are about 
to appear in the ensuing qualifying examination? If n6t, why not? 

ft. Honourabl. 8Jr .Tam •• 0Nrar: (a) and (b). In the Memorandum 
quoted by the Honourable Member, the Public Service Commission 
announced the categories they would admit to the examination which they 
contemplated holding in June or July 1929. In fact, no examination wall 
'hel~ in these months. Finally, on the 24th September, 1929, they fixed 
the actual dates of the examination which they held on the ~h nnd l"t;r 
November followmg. 

{ 2600 ) 
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(e) No. It was known as early as the 15th October, 1980, that aD 
examination was in contemplation for temporary clerks who had not beeD. 
admitted to the qualifying examina.tion of November, 1929. 

NOTIOII TO C~NDID~TIIS 01' TBB D~TB OJ' THB QUALIfYING EXA.IIIN~TIOl!r 01' 
THE PUBLIO SERVlOE COICIISSION. 

393. Mr. Amar Hath DuU: With reference to anW'er to part (b) of Mr. 
S. C. Mitra's unstarreci question No. 259, dated the 6th March, 1981, 
will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the proposal for holding a qualifying examination for 
departmental candidates was taken up on the 2nd December, 
1930, at the Inter-Departmental Conference; 

(b) whether there was any question of a qualifying examination being 
held before the 2nd December, 1980; 

(e) if it is a fact that before the 23rd February, 1931, candidates 
were not aware of any qualifying examination; 

(d) if it is a fact that even the establi6lhment officers of the Gov-
ernment of India offices were not aware of the examination 
till the 18th February, 1931 ; 

(e) if it is not a fact that the question of a' qualifying examination 
for Departmental candidates was first communicated to the 
Government of India Offices on the 18th February, 1981; and en if the answers to parts (4), (b), (0), (d) and (6) are in the 
affirmative, the reasons for their answer "But it has long been 
known that an examination was in contemplation"? 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Crerar: (a) to U). The question was discus-
sed at the departmental conference and final orders were passed in Febru-
ary, 1981, but, a8 IItated in reply to the previous questicn, Depart.menta 
wert> aware as early as October, 1930, that, an examin~ti\)n would he held. 

C~SJ18 01' CLEBES EDJlPTBD J'BOK TIlE Pu"BLIO SDVIOE ColDDSSlOlf 
EJ.:.UIIl!r~TION • 

394:. Mr. Amar lfath Dutt: With reference to Mr. D. K. Lahiri Chou-
dhury's starred question No. 700, dated the 2nd March, 1931, will Gov-
ernment be plea&ed to state whether the Public Service Commission keep 
GDy record of the cases of exemption? If so, will Government be pleased 
to lay on the table the statement which was asied for in the above-mon-
tioned question? If not, why not? 

'!'he Honourable Sir .Tames Onrar: The Publio Servioe Commission: 
have a record of the cases in which they have granted exemptions, but I 
understand that the records of the late Staff Selection Board are not cOm~ 
plate ... I ca.nnot underta~~ to collect the information for the reas:"lns I 
gave In reply to Mr. Lahm ChaudhUry.'s question to which reference has. 
heen made. . 

• 
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8xBM:PrION OJ' ODTAIN CLBus FBOM THII PuBLlO SDVlOIl COJDIISBION. 
ExAMINATION. 

395. Mr. Amar Bath Dutt: (4) Is it a fact that a few clerks of the 
Government of India offices were exempted from the examination of the-
Public Service Commir;eion on the ground that they had served the Gov-
ernment for a considerable period (i.e., for over a year)? 

(b) Is it a fact that three clerks were exempted only because the head 
01 their department pressed strongly for their exemption? 

(c) If the answer to part (a) above be in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment be pleased to state the reasons why the temporary olerks, who hav. 
been serving for more than a year, should be compelled to appear in the-
qualifying examination? 

(d) If the answer to part (a) above be in the negative, is the Honourable 
Member prepared to inquire into the matter? 

The Honourable Sir Jama Orerar: (a) to (d). I have no informatioD 
but I 8m making enquiries. 

APPOINTKDT OF UNQUALIFIED CLBus IN GOVDNJlENT 01' INDIA OFFIOES. 

396. Mr. Amll Bath Du\t: With reference to the answer to Mr. D. 
K. Lahiri Choudhury's starred question No. 758, dated the 2nd March, 1981, 
will Government be pleased to state: 

(i) whether Government propose to provide for the few olerks, wh() 
are not allowed· to sit in the ensuing qualifying examina· 
tion, on the ground that they are _ below the educational 
standard required by the Public Service CommiSe4on; and 

(ii) whether Government propose to keep a liat of these olerks, with 
a view to provide them with permanent appointments in the 
offices of the Government of India, which enjoy the privilege 
of not being under the Public Service Commission? If not, 
why not? -

'!'he HOII.OlU'&ble Sir Jam.. Orerar: (i) and (ii). I would l'efer the 
Honourable Member to my reply to part (d) of Mr. Lahiri Chaudhury's 
question No. 758. For the reasons there given, I cannot undertake to 
adopt. any special measures such QS those suggested by the Honourahle 
Member. 

QuALII'YINO EXAllINATION J'OB TBJlPOllABY CLDxs. 
897. Mr. Amar _alb D1I": (a) With reference to the Home Department 

office memora.ndum No. 94/30.Ests., dated 18th February, 1981, para. T, 
which runs as follows: 

"Temporary cJerb at preeent l18r-t'ing in the 3rd Divilllon who are not. qaalified will 
be alll)wed tb appear at. a apeci. qualifying eX&1Dination to be held Ibortly .,n a date 
~ be IIIlnounceci by the Public Service Commi •• ion for a rptcifiltl .,n", .. ber (II tHlcaftci", 
in tAat tlivihOfl, etc." 

"ill' Government ~ . pleaeed to st. wbe\her this qualifyiq examination 
will be of a competitive or a qualifying nature? • 
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(b) Will Government be pleased to state the number of posta reserved 
for the departmental candidates who are appearing in the said qualifying 
e%amination? 

(e) Is it contemplated that those candidates only who will be recom-
mended by the heads of the departments, will pass in the said examination? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to ~tate the number of departmental 
candidates who are appearing in the said qualifying examination? 

The Honourable Sir .James orerar: (a) The examination will be both a 
competitive and a qualifying one. The number of va~aJ?-cies specified will be 
filled from among those who have attained the quahfymg standard. 

(b) The present estimate is that the number will be 34. 
(e) No. 
(d) I understand t.hat the exact number is not known yet. 

E:u.imu.TION FOB INSPECTORS OF POST OFFICES AND HEAD CLEUS TO 
SUPEBINTENDDTS OF POST OFFICES. 

898. Mr. GoIwaml •• B.. Purl: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
lit ate : 

(i) whether with the introduction of the lowest selection grade of 
Rs. 160-10-250 both for officials in the general line of the 
PORt Office and for Inspector of Post Offices and Divisional 
Hend Clerks a separate cadre for the latter classes of officials 
ceased to exist; . 

(ii) whether the officials who have passed the former examination 
for promotion to the cadre of Inspector of }>08t Offices and 
Divisional head clerks in the grade of Rs. 100-175 tu'e 
eligible for promotion to any of the posts included in the re-
vised grade of Rs. 160-10-250 in order of seniority along 
with those who have passed the departmental lowest selec-
tive examination; 

(iii) whether the former examination prescribed for Inspectors of 
Post. Offices and Head Clerks to Superintendents of Poe. 
Offices was a departmenta} examination and not a competi-
tive examination; 

(iv) whethel' there is any such rule in any Government department 
for men already in the department that in regard to 
those who will display merit in the departmental 
examination their names will be arranged in order 
of merit and promotions given accordingly, though they may, 
be fairly junior to other senior passed men; , 

(v) whethe~ in the Post Office Department the names of the passed 
candldates used to be borne on a waiting list for promotion to 
the c~dre of Inspector of Post Offices aDd Head Clerks to 
S~penntendents of Post Offices in order of seniority in ser-
vice; 

'(:vi) whe\her t.beDirecfl?r-General of Posts and Telegraphs haa 
r~led that there will be only one general waiting list in each 
?Irole and the names of the above officials win be rearranged 
m order of seniority in service along with those who have 
passed the lowest selection grade aamination' . , 
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(vii) whether the waiting list enforoed in eACh circle for promotion 
in the cadre of Inspectors of Post Offices and Head Clerks 
to Superintendents of !'08t Offices ceased to exist and a 
new waiting list in its place has been introduced with the 
names of such officials arranged in order of seniority in ser. 
vice and promotion in the fifth vacancy is given from thi. 
waiting list; and 

(viii) whether the officials already in the department, who passed 
the old examination for Inspectors of Post Offices and Head 
Clerks to Superintendents of Post Offices in the same year, 
are given promotion in the fifth vacancy prescribed by the 
Director.General of Posts and Telegraphs in his Special Gen· 
eral Circular No. 16, dated the 18th August, 1980, in the 
selection grade post in order of seniority of service? 

(b) If the replies to the above questions are in the affirmative, will Gov. 
ernment be pleased to state, whether, with a view to remove any mis-
understanding, they propose to issue clear instructions to the Postmaster-
General, Burma Circle? 

III. E. A. lama: (4) (i) and (ii). Yes. 
(4) (iii). YffI, a qualifying examination. 
(a) (iT) and (v). Yes. 
(s) (vi) and (vii). The general waiting list is one, but separate waiting 

lists are maintained for purposes of promotion to fifth vacancies. 
(a) (viii), Ofticials who passed the old examination for Inspectors 01 

Post Offices and the Rallway Mail Service and Head dlerka to Superintend. 
en"" of Post Offices and are approved eandidates for promotion to the selec-
tion grade are eligible for promotion in fifth vacancies in order of 
seniority. . 

(b) Tlae existing rules are sufficiently clear. 

PROTEST AGAINST THE EXECUTION OF BHAGAT SINGH AND 
OTHERS. 

I DiwaD Bah&clar '!. Jt.uIpchariar (South Aroot cum Obingleput: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, with your permission, and with feeling~?f 
profound sorrow and deep :indignation, I rise to make a statement.,/'V!e 
view with grief and resentment the action of the Government in i .;r,ving 
carried out last night the sentences of death passed,; on. Bhagat Singh nnd 
two others by a Special Tribunal so long ago 8S the 7th October last. The 
facts relating to that trial, Sir, are well known. For reasons which it is 
unnecessary to recapitulate here, it was a trial behind the back rf the 
accused by a special procedure sanctioned by an Ordinance whioh thil 
House always protested against. The VBlt· majority of the public firmly 
believed that Bhagat Singh at lea.t was not COGCerned with the particular 
crime for whioh he was convicted and sentenced to death. The volwue of 
public feeling in the matter bad been made manlf_ in manifold ways to 
GO'fernment, and the publie had fenen"y bOJ*l ad earnestly oxpected 
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that· Government would have recognized the force of public opbiion c:)n· 
veyed to t,hem by that great, saint of India. Sir, Government have flouted 
ihat opinion, and they have done the thing which we tear will l~ad !o more 
serious consequences. Not only that, Government have, by thiS dlsl'P.gar.i 
of public opinion, invited and are inviting serious trouble to themllclvcs 
and the country. Sir, justice, tempered by.mercy, would have redound~d 
to the credit of Government. But, alas, wise counsels found no ech'l m 
the hel1rt!; of t.his Government. Peaceful atmollphere which is so '3ssentio.l 
now if! seriouRly jeopardised. We resent this most stro~gly; wc are, Sir, 
in grcat grief: and we shall not be able to take any part m today's pro(leed. 
ings in the Assembly. // -

I will wait to hear what the Government have to say before we walk 
out. 

The Honourable Sir James O1'erar (Home Member): Mr. President, I 
have only a few sent·enoes i,o .y in reply to what has fallen from the; 
Honourable the Lel\der.of the Opposition. I must" in tbe first instance, 
emphaSiSe vcry 8£rongJ.v thht Government cannot accept the view that the 
persons concerned in this t·rial did not have a fair trial. Government lllre 
convinced that they had a fair trial and that every opportunity arid every 
facility wns granted to the defence to produce a defence. As regards the 
provisiontl under which that trial was held, I need hardly. . ,. 

(Interruptions by several Honourable Membera of the Nationalist PArty., 

Mr. Amar Bath Du" (Burdwnn Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
We are not here to listen to this. 

The Honourable SIr Jamel Orerar: I need hardly remind the Honour-
able Members that that question was considered by the highest judicial 
tribunal in the Empire. Government Rre perfectly well aware that all the 
circurnstanc('s (lonnected with this case have oxcit.ed very deep public tgel~ 
in~ in va.rious direction!!. 1 do not think that my learned friendopp08itel 
.will be innlined to question it if I say that the original crime whioh I 
instituted these procel"dings prof01mdly movr-d public opinion throughout 
India; so also the subsequent proceedings greatly moved puhlic opinion. 
Government are very sensible of that, but in view of the facts which 1 
have statcd, and after very careful Rnd very annous examina.ti()Jl of the 
proceedings, they eam<" to the Mnclusion that the trinl was fair Bnd the 
!lcntences 1\'ere just. It is always II. great satisfaction to Govemmenfl 
when they are nble to exercise clemency in capital cases, but I must add 
that in thiA case they had no doubt whatever that they would have failed 
jn their duty to India Rnd in their l'esponsihilitv for the maintenance )f the 
Ruthority of the law if they had intenered with the due Clourse of justi(lf!. 

The Honourable Sir George BalDy (Leader of the House): Mr. Presi. 
dent, I would only ~d one or two sentences. I have the highest respect 
for my H?nourable frIend, the Leader of the Opposition, and for those who 
support hIm. But I would remind them wha.t, in effect, the a.ction wbieli 
they. cont~mpla~e would amount to, namely, lilt a time when importAnt 
pubhc bUSIness IS befol'C the Rouse which has got to be disposed of under 
great pre8l!ure of time, their ootion will amount to the abnegation of their 
responsibilities to their constitucmoie.. .. 
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IIWRl :ac.oarable Ilea .... 01 ua. ..... 11. 1'anJ: We are . hIlIJ 
lI"e to all this. " 

(The Members ,'Of the Nationalist Party then walked out of .... 
Assembly Chamber.) 

DISPOSAL OF PUBJ .. IC BUSINESS AFTER THE WALK OUT OF A 
SECTION OF THE HOUSE. 

SIr Abd.ur Bahlm (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban); rea, 
it is a very unfortunate posi*ion in which the House has been placed tddi,. 
Today hi. the most important day for the discussion of the moat importaD~ 
measurelof this session, and it is extremely regrettable that a very large 
section of this House refuses to take pnrt in the proceedings. Sir, it is 
not my desire to say anything on the merits of the case of Bhagat Singh 
and others who were executed last night. But what we feel most strongl)i 
ia thut, in the situation that haa now been created, feelings not only in the 
country but in this Housa have been *> extremely agitated that· it is 
worth considering on your purl, Sir, and on the part of the Leader of the 
House whether there CIU) be any real discussion of this important measure. 
We all realise, I take it the Government Benches also fully realise, thst iIt 
this important Finance Bill we are about to consider the proposals for 
taxation on. income, about which there is a very large volume of strong 
feeling, certainly on this aide of the House. I say it again, that it is rer 
them to consider and also for you, Sir, whethcr it will serve any useful 
purp08~ jf the businesR of the House were to be ca.rried on after what haa 
happened, with any advantage to the country. Sir, ,,'e can do '110 moro 
than appeal to you and to the Leader of the House to consider this and to 
stop fwther proceedings of the dRy on the gro~ that under the ".ircum· 
stances no real business can be carried on today. ."," 

fte HoDOurable Sir Georae Bainl: I have listened with ~'lellt care to 
what hus fallen from 1m' Honounr.ble friend, the Leader of the Independent. 
Partv, but. the consideldtion which, it soems to me, ought to weigh mos* 
with' the House and with vou, SiT, 88 the custodian of the House, is, I 
think, /I somewhat different one. The walk-out is nowbere, so far as I 
know, mcognised as 1\ legitimate purlillmentary manreuvre, and if the prin-
ciple it> once rocognised that a minority of the House, even though it he 
11 <:onKiderable minorit,v, can impede the disposal (\f public business (In t.he 
ground that it is not reasonable or rigbt tl1at public busine88 should proceed 
in their Bb&ence, 1\ position might rapidly be~ablished in which it would 
always be possible for a substantiul minority of the House to bring publio 
bnsine!;~ to a standstill. I explained yefllterday briefly the considerationa 
of time which make it a matter of grel~t importance to make rapid progreaa 

., with the Finance Hill, and I believe thE'! reasons I advanced were accepted 
II.... the House 8S good reBsons. It is no part of 0\11' desita that the dis-
cussion should proceed except with all sections represented, so that all 
viewM cftn be fairly put forward. But, at the same time, when a seotion 
of the House-I 'have already USt!d these words-ahnegates its real,onai-
biJities and l'efuse~ to take part in tlle proceedingR, I do not tbink-aad I 
8Ubmit it for your consideration-that it is consistent with the digniGy of 
the Houa:e or tbai it is cODsistent with the establishment of the ri~ht par-
liamentary precedents, that the House should submit to their dictation. I 
.ubmit, Sir f that in t.hese cireumtUnnaes. it would be right that the House 
should proceed with the business which .. befa. it. 
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Sir OowuJi IlIIIDatr (Bombay City: Non.Muhal!lmadaa Urban).: Mr. 
President, the Leader of the Bouse haa quoted parliamentary practice and. 
has emphasized the fact that no Bouse should be at the mercy of a 
minority. I agree with the latter co~tention, but I regret I cannot ~ 
with the first. When he talks of parhamentary procedure, he must rea.b18 
that this House is not constituted like any other parliamentary instituti!>ll 
oOUtside India. Here, we have got in India an officie.l block. The Opposi. 
tion consists of elected Members. Ii half of the elected Members leave, 
there is no Opposition left, and that is the difference. If Government h8d 
been oonstituted 8S all other Governments are in Europe, they would have 
the right to say thlLt we have behind us the representatives of the Ilcople, 
-elect,ed bv the pt.·ople. who put UK in office, aud if the Opposition chooses 
to leave us to ourselves, we shall carry on the Government of the country. 
The analogy is not good, because Governme~t happen to b? compO'Jed. 
.entirely of nomiuat-ed Membcl·s. and thcrtlforE:'. If we proceed WIth thc work i· 
of this House today-I need not emphasise the fact that the Finlmee 
Bill is the most important work of the whole year-you do 80 with a 10m· 
plet4 Government majority against which we are unable to fight (In this 
1lide. and you take us at a disadvantage. I am certain the Honourable the 
Leader of the House does not desire to do 80. n it had been any oth~ 
day in the year, we might have considered the position, but today, it 18 
impossible to consider the position placed before us by the Leader 'If toe 
House. We are unable to carry on alone, and if Government chOOlle t~ 
push through the Budget with their official majority, they are welcome to 
do so, but I do not think /lny Government, under the circumstances, would 
take advll.ntage of the position and push through the whole of the ... "inMce 
Bill under Jfresent conditions. 

DIWaD Bahaclur A.. Bamuwaml Kudallar (Madras City: Non·Muh!lUll. 
madan Urban): Mr. President, I wish to emphasise the few observations 
which my Leader, Sir Abdur Rahim, has made and which the Honourabl$ 
the L~ader of the House has failed to realise. My Leader. Sir Abdur Rahim, 
Buid that apart from the merits of the question which the Leader of the 
Nationalist Party referred to, Members of the House, generally speaking, 
were in such a perturbed state of mind this morning, were so uneasy and 
se excited that the Honourable the Home Member himself realised th •• 
public feeling was running high on this occasion, and under ihe circum. 
"Stances it would not be fair on the part of the House to expect nny sec. 
tion of the House to give that dispassionate consideration to the Firumce 
Bill which is ossential on such It serious occasion. My Leader appealed to 
you, Sir, as the custodian of a proper discussion of affairs in this House, 
whether you will be getting that fair discussion on this occasion which ill' 
essential, especially in view of the state of feelings in which many d the 
Honourable Members are. I have never advocated a walk.out, and I am 
not one of those. who. on th"is oocasion, is going to advocate B walk-out. 
But that is not the point. We have to realise that on this particular 
morning. a considerable section of the House-and I venture to think 
that even on. the Government Benches, they are not' altogether I\S calm 
;80S t~ey ha~e been on other occasions-a considerable section of the non-
offiCIal portIon of the House is considerably excited and it is not fair to 
expect Us to take th~t even course which on other days we might be as: .. 
pected to take. I WIsh to place this consideration once more before the 
;e:on~urable the !-eader of the House. After all, we have been getting OIl 
m this House faIrly calmly and. fairly in • co.operative spirit, and I WillI. 
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[Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar.] 
the Leader of the House would not on this occasion take advantage ')1 this 
fact and carry on the discussion. Sir. we are unable to. carry on 1b.e clia-
cussion today. A considerable section of our friends have left and the 
most important measure which can ever come before the House duri!lg 
the whole course of this year is under discussion. It is not as if a R~6l,lu· 
tion. or even an ordinl.U'Y Bill or anything like that is being conBiderefl . 
. You have a vital portion of the whole Bill. that is that which relat9S to 
increase of income·tax and increase of taxation is under discussion (lnd 1 
appeal to you. )..11\ President. as the custodian of a proper discussion of the 
matters placed before this House. to scc whether you can fairly come to 
the conclusion thRt such 8 proper discussion is possible in the circum· 
@tances. I Rm not supporting anybody thut has walked out, but in t.he 
interest of procedure and in the interest of a fair discussion which the 
public of this countr~' have a right to expect in this House, I say that 
when that ii:l prec1ude>d from the circumstances which have ariscn tod:lY. 
you, as the custodian of that fair discussion, have the responsibility of 
taking a decision on this matter this morning. 

The BODOurable Sir G8011e :aaIDf: Perhaps before anything is said 
further, I might oJfer this suggestion that I have no wif.lh. no Member of 
the Government has any wish to proceed ill a manner which is dissonant 
with the feelings of a large number of non·official Members. But what 
I would suggest is that jf you, Mr. President. could adjourn the House 
for hlllf an hour. that might givl'an opportunity for cOl1s1tltation t.e> consider 
how best we cl\n pl'OCeed.' If that would meet the wishes of tho 
House ..... 

Sir OoIrUji Jeh&1lgir: But how is that going to meet the posit,ion. 
fte Boaourabl. Sir· CJeor •• BalD,.: That is my lIuggestion for the 

. moment, 
Sir Abdar BIIdJD: If the Honourable the Ll'ader of the House means 

that there should be-~me conllultation for h"lf an hour and then thl' result 
arrived n.t might h~·.- ditCcus~ed again or considered again by this House, 
that is another mfl.tter, but if. it means that the House is only going to 
adjourn for hall an hour· ~d ~t'agajn, I am afraid it does not meet the 
position. .., '. ,,-., r!.. r ',.', , 

!he Bo~ skChCir .. ·:Bai!Ir:. Ii ihe Honourable Member would 
forgive me for~nt(!rruptinl!', whnt wns in my miud was that if we were 
not to si~ today, then it would be necessary to consider what arrangements 
were desirllble and 'poRsible 80 that· the business of the House shall not 
be substantially delayed by what hRA tabn place todny, That was what 
'Was in my mind . 

.... Pruldlllt: I think it is your pleasure, gentlemen. that I should 
. 8C('ept the Ruggelltion of the Leader of the House. Honourable Members win 
reco~ise that the Finance Bill must pass within 9." given time. If the 
Finance Bill is not passaU within such time public revenues stand to 
suffer to the exteM of 82 lakhB. I do not think any Honourable Memb.er. 
bl'Ionging to any party wo'Uld. for a moment desire that that should hap· 
pp,n, I therefom flccept the SU~e8tion of the Honourable the Leader 
of the House to adjourn the HOUR(! for half an hour, if Government st'llI 
wish me to do eo Rfter hearing how I propose to' achieve the object of· 
getting the completion of thedifICussion on t"" Finance Rill within the ttn1e 
available. My suggeatiQD. il this: that tho House shoulcl if. n8Cesll&r,Y eif 
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tomorrow, after t·hl' tea-party, 8S long as it may be nec.~saary to do ~, in 
order that the Bill may be passed within time. That IS the suggestIon I 
wish the House to consider. Having done so if the Honourable the 
Leader of the House still wishes that I should adjourn the House for half 
an hour, I nm prepared to do so. 

Th,Honourable Sir Gaor" BalDy: I should like to have some oppor-
t.unity for consultation with the Leaders of the other parties during that 
inte~al and it .was for that reason mainly that I asked for it so that we 
should feel t,hat we were agreed as to the proper procedure we proposed 
:to follow. 

Kr. Preaidlnt: I take it, it is the general desire that I should adjourn 
the House for half an hour at present. The Rouse stands adjourned till 
fl'welve of the Clock. .-

The Assembly then adjourned till Twelve of tbe Clock. 

'l'he Assemhlv r('-assemblE'd at l\ Quarter toO One of the Ctock, Mr. Presi-
dent in the Ch~ir. 

fte Bonoarable SIr Georgi BalDy: Government have very carefuUy 
considered, Sir, the difficult pOllition that has arisen and what their proper 
course of action should be. and they have discussed the matter with the 
Leaders of the various parties in the House. On the one hand it is not 
by any meuns their desire that importnnt financial issues raised by the 
most important measure of the year, should be decided except when all 
shades of opinion in the House are in a posit,ion to express their views. 
On the ot.her h:md they f~('l equally strongly what I endeavoured to put 
before the House earlier. that, we l;hive to copsider not only the imme-
diate exigencies of the mqment, but also tbe po!!iltion and the dignity of 
the House and the effect of 8nythin~ that is done today upon important 
interests in the future. They f~elthnt if they were to agree that, iJ? the 
circumst,an~eB which have arisen. the House should forthwith adjourn. 
that would in effect he an ndmillllion thli.t anv considerable section of the 
House could impede tht' discharge of publi~ busineRs by walking out. 
They do not feel t.hat, it would. be right for them to agree to the establish-
ment of such a precedent. The practical proposal which t,he~' have to put 
before you, Mr. President. Bnd before the House is t,his, that the discus-
~ion of the FiDlfDce Bill should be resumed at the point lit which We left 
It yel!lt,erday. but that when we reach clause 7 of the Bill which is the 
c~au8e ~n connection with which the most importllnt issues ~ri8e, a general 
diSC?!lSIOn on t~e clause !lbould tAke place after :vou 'have put from the 
ChBlr the questIOn that clause 7 stand part of the Bill, and that today no 
amendment ~hould 2,e moved, so that no imnortant decisions should be 
taken .todav .1n ~ thin l;Iou~. They believe that this is the best method 
by which 1Ihl8 ~lfficuJt. SI~uRtl?n (lRn be met. but no doubt. Mr. PreRident. 
before you decIde, )'ou wIll Wlsh to he.&r What the views of other parties in 

. the Houee are. '. , 
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SIr Abdur BaIdJa: t§ir. we discuaaed this matter with the MembeR 
-occupying the Government Benches.. when the .House rose. and lVe made 
our position clear that we do not want to embark upon an unreal diaoua-
sion of the Fina.ncf: Bill. I made it absolulely clear that we are pro-
nouncing no opinion on the merits of the case of Bhagat Singh and othen. 
All that we arc concerned with is that thE-se gerious issues contained in 
the Finance Bilt should be considered bv aU sections of the House. and 
when we found that a lRr~e section of the House owing to what haa 
happened are not in 8 position to take part in the discussions. I ventured 
to sugg~st to you, Sir, and to the Leader of the Houae that the proceed-
ings might be closed for the day. It is on Il(!count of the atate of feeling 
prevalent among a large section of the House that I made that appeal. I 
am afraid the position will be b~' no Im~ans improved by the proposal now 
mnde b~' the Honournble the I~eader of the House. t.hough I fully realise 
that he haa taken the difficulty iuto Mnsiderotion so' far ~s the decision of 
the issues involved in the :F'inance Bill is concerned. But the other diffi-
culty remains. What I feel is that if the diS<'!ussions go on llven without 

-division, as suggested by the Honournble the Leader of' the House, this 
will not amoot.h t~e paS8ag~ of. ~he Rill or furt,her discussion of the 8i11 
tomorrow. That IS the fE'elmg. - -.. 

81r Hugh Cocke (Bombav :European); I am sorry to have to disagree 
with my Honourable friend on the right. \VA do feel on thelle Benches 
that the bUl~ine8S of the House ought not tQ be suspended under the cir-
·cumstances which have happened. We ure perfectly willing to agree to 
any course of business so as not to take advantage of the absence of a 
·considerable section of the ·elected representatives of this House. but we 
are strongly of opinion that we ought not to suspend our proceedings 
for toda,V but that the busineSR of the_ House should proceed. 

Mr. Muhammad YamiD DaD (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural); 
:.Sir, we fully appreciate the feelings of the Honourable Members who 
.have walked out and we ,have got a great regard for. their genuine feelings; 
but at the Rame time we find that the practical point of view shows that 
we ought. to go onl.V to a certain limit and 1l9t beyond that limit. I think 
great reqard is shown to t;he feelings of those Honourable Members in 
the suggestion whic·h hit" been mac1<· by the Honourable the Leader of the 
House that we should mE'et their ffOclings Ilnd we should refrain {rom put-
ting anything to the vot.e, and tnking advantage of t,heir absence but 

-otherwise conduct the business of the day. 
1Ia1llvl Muh'minad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: 

'Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I do not belong to any party. but this is a matter 
about which I think that silence on the part of some Members may he 
construed to mean something which they did not mean. I wish to make 
it quite clenr that I do not 8180ciate myself with the views whieb werfl 
expreASed by t,he Leader of the Opposition this lOoming, nor do I 81SO-
ciate myself with the opinion which has been expressed by the esteemed 
Leader of the Independent Party. Sir Abdur Rahim. I think that if we 
agree with the sug~E'8tion which he haa made, it would mean nothing but 
that one party hR8 w~lked out from the flont door and the other party 

lJI'OpoII8I to walk out by the back door; it is a propoSal to whioh I am not 
'Prepared to lend my support. I entirely agree with the Honourable the 
Leader of t.he House that we should proceed wi~ the general disoulBioh. 
Of oourse in the abaence of a large number of Members. it -.tould not; be 
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right for' UI to havfI ~ting on important points like tuatioD; but at the 
same time I think we would be stultifying ourselves if we adjoumed tile 
House without transacting any sort of business . 

.... 1[. Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, ~ OIle 
not belonging to any of the parties fonned here since the be-

I P.II. ginning of this session, I want to clear my position. It hal 
been said by the Honourable the Leader of the House that we should pro-
ceed today with the business because in future there may be complexities 
and difficulties. But, Sir, when the Leader of the House left, there was a 
general agreement between the Chair and other portions of the House that 
the House would not transact any further business today-not the Hon-
ourable the Home Member, but t.he Leader of the House (Orie. of "No, 
no"). If any Honourable Member did not hear properly, it is hls look. 
out. That is what I understood from the Chair also, that on account of this .:.-
feeling the House would be adjourned today, but for the settlement of the 
business for tomorrow the Assembly would meet after half an hour for 
oonsulting the Leaders of the House and the various parties. I thought 
that would be the posit.ion, II~ you, Sir, also sa.id t.hat we want to finish the 
Finance Bill in due time without any interference. Much water has 
Bowed since then, not merely during the half hour for which the Assembly 
~a.s adjourned in ordE'r to enable the LeRders of the parties to come to 
some agreement for 8.rrKngement for work for tomorrow, hut more thaD. 
three-quarters of an hour haY(' elapsed o~-er and above that half hour . , ; . 

JIr. Presldent: Will the H onourahle Member come to t·he point? Timo 
is short. 

JIr. K. Ahmed: It is nearl;\; nn hour IlJld a quarter but we do not mind 
the delay or bcin~ detained when a tloluticn is being found for the great 
difficulties whi('h have urisf'!n today. That has 6een expressed by the 
pa.rty leader wKo WAlked out. Our sympathies are with th~m, but import-
ant. passages of thl' Bill, such 8S clause 7, hRn still to be del",Jt with; and 
if the great bulk of the--elected Members do not take part in the debate 
and are absent, it would not be much use; the Governmpnt's position 
may he safer or not . . . . -

JIr. President: I cllnuot allow this sort of diseussion; the matter is far 
too serious for long debates. I have tried to consult the House as regards 
the procedure t.hev de~ire to follow in the circumstances which have 
arisen, and I wlln't the Eronournble Member merely to sllY whether he 
approves of the procedure that the Leader of the House has suggested, or 
whether he ngrees with the Leader of the Independent Party. I do not 
want long spece·hes. .. 

JIr. E. Ahmed.: All right, Sir. If the Lt'ader of the House wishes U8 
to proceed with th~ matter and not to go into the division lobby, but 
tn~ly to do some mtroductory speeches on the Finance Bill, that is one 
~lDg. On. the other hand we .find Sir Abdur Rahim representing quite & 
diff~ent vIew. .un~er the cli1'Cumstanees it is very difficult for ua; 
parbcu~arly on thiS ~Ide of the Hous~, who are non-parly men but at the 
same tIme elected Members ~f this Assembly, to follow ·either the Leader 
of the Houf18 or the Leader of the Indejiendent Party My view is' • 
'b?tween the two. (Lil.ught.er.) We do not like to go 'in disregard oi:' 
Views .of the Leader of the Houllle: On the other hand if the f r . 
that we should riot Proceed with any .!Jusines! . tOday _ '. . . .e@ lug • 
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1Ir. Pnliclu~: Will the Honourable Member please be brief? 
Kr. E. 'bmacl: Yes, Sir. Under the circumstances, would it not ba 

advisable lor you, Sir, to adjourn the House, because such a course will 
serve a very useful purpose. Both parties will not in any way be hurt; 
at the same time we shall have ltD opportunity to properly consult all 
others. 

Dr. ZiallddlD 'hmad. (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I share the feelings (If my friend, Maulvi Muhammad 
Yakub, when he referred to the question of the motion for adjournment 
about Mirzapur affairs . • . • 

Kau1vl K1IhaDlJDacl Y&kub: I never referred to it at all. 
Several B9D01U'able X.mbera: He never refened to it this morning. 
Dr. Zlaudctm Ahmad.: Then I withdraw those words. But, Sir, I look 

at the qlJesti6n rather coolly, and I find that we have before us the question 
of taxation, and this is a matter in which every section of the Indian com-
munity and every party in this House is equally interested. This is a 
thing which should not be forgotten by Honourable Members. 

Now, Sir, t,he Independent Party has not walked out. The very fact 
that we ore here and that we are discussing this matter clearl.v shaWl 
that the business is being transa('ted and that we have not walked out 
as my Honournble friend !lays by the back door. What we do request is 
this: that no question of ta'ltntion be tnken up in the absence of the majority 
of elected Memhers. As even the genoral di~r.ussion on clallRe 7 of the 
Finance Bill JUay affect voting because Honoumble Members who are 
absent today will not have the opportunity of following the discussion and 
thus voting mi!{ht be affected, therefore the Leader of our party suggested 
that we should not discuss the question of taxation and the Finance Bill. 
Sir, we are not walking .out, and I repeat again that the very fact th .. t 
we are discUlu~ing this question shows that the House has transacted 
business and hus not adjourned. 

Ky • .A.. B. CJhuma91 (Daeca cum Mymensingh: Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, much ful's has been made about the situation that has arisen this 
mornin~. I I\m !!OJTY that my Honoumble frienli, Sir Abdur Rahim, is a 
new Member of thill House. Many a time the Swurajists had walked out 
in this House and the business of the House on that account was not 
RU8pended. I should like to ask my Honourable friend, Sir Abdur Rahim, 
how many times he had suspended business in the Bengal Council when 
the whole of the Swarajist Group had walked out of that House? (Hear, 
hear.) Did he ever suggest then tha.t the business should not be trans-
I.Oted 7 Sir, I feel that mnr.h of the public timeltas ltWeady been wasted. 
I do not even aATec with the Honourahle the Leader of t.he House. I feel 
we mURt continue t·he business of the Rouse whether those Members who 
have wa.lked out a.re present tod,v or not .. We must continue all if they 
are here. (Hear, hear.) 

1Ir. Xnltamm a4 ....... IJIhlb Blbadur (North Mad1'88: Muham-
madan): Sir, speaking for mVAelf. I IIbouJd certainly endorse the v!ew 
expressed by my Honourable friend. Maulvi Muhammad Yakub. I thInk 
on a que8tion of principle jf an adjournment is agreed to, it will set • 
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very unfortunate precedent. So, Sir, I strongly oppose the adjournment. 
1 feel that the via media suggested by the Honourabltl tohe Leader of the 
House is the best to follow under the embarrassing circumstances which 
ha ve arisen 0 

:Mr. Jehangtr E. IIUDIhl (Burma: Non-European): Mr. President, you 
are the custodian of the privileges of this House, and you sit in the Chair 
to carry out the general sentiment expressed in this House. The senti-
ment, Sir, need not necessarily be unanimous. There can be no doubt as 
to whitt the overwhelming sentiment of the Opposition Benches in the 
ma.tter is. Government by their inexplicable and stubborn attitude have 
brought about the present situation in tlie country. Today the Honourable 
the Leader of the House seems to be equally stubborn over the procedure 
suggested by the Leader of the Opposition. I therefore suggest, Sir, that~. 
8S a deadlock has been created and as you are naturally in a very difticul* 
position, tbe best and the easiest course for the Chair to get out of the 
difficulty is that you should suspend the sitting of the House till 5 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

Some HODOurable Members: How will it solve the difficulty or help 
matters? 

Mr. President: Order, order. It has been my ambition that complete 
harmony should prevail amongst all sections of this Honourable House. 
I have tried my best to contribute to that result, and therefore, no one 
can regret the present situation more than I do. It has been repeatedly 
urged that I am the custodian of the House. I am highly honoured by 
that compliment, and if I am to discharge the duties which attach to th8' 
position, I have to be extremely careful and try to carry the House with 
me in nny decision which I may he called upon to take. 

Before I deal in greater detail with the issue with which we are faced. 
today, I should like to ask the Leader of the Independent Party to tell 
me what the attitude of his p!lrty w'ill be if the busine88 is proceeded 
with. I have looked up precedents of similar occurrences in the history of 
the Assembly, and I have found that my distinguished predecessor, Mr. 
Patel, carried on the business of the House in spite of walks-out." The 
question before the House at present is of such vital importance to the 
country as a whole,-the Finance Bill proposes to impose additional 
taxation-that it is a matter of considerable hesitation on my part to 
decide what should be done. The Honourable the Leader of the House 
has suggested a way. I take it that that way simply represents the 
sentiment that should apply to the issue that is now before the House. 
The Honourable the Leader of the House does not desire that the House 
should be committed to any definite action in regard to any taxation pro-
posals. I take it that is his view. (The Honourable the Leader of the 
House nodded assent.) At the same time, he desires that the HOUle should 
proc.eed wi~h tohe business without arriving at any positive decisions. That; 
senbment IS due to the fact that no precedent should be created by whicli 
the work of the Assembly could be stopped in consequence of any action: 
on the part . of any section of the House. Before I decide the' issue I 
sh?uld like to 1mo~ to what. extent .the Opposition Benches desire '. 
adJournment. The Issue that IS before the House at this moment resolT811 
itself into this. A walk-out has taken plane; the House has heend' 
cussing many aspectiB of the situation. The House has Dot, in reepo~ 
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[Mr. President.] 
to that walk-out, adjoumed. It has discuBSed., but has not reached 8Il1 
-definite decision in regard to any matter which appears on the 'Order Paper. 
In view of these circumstanoes, I should like to ask the Honourable the 

. Leader of the Independent Party • definite question. Supposing the Chair 
,decides that the business of the HOUle should proceed, what would be the 
attitude of his party. 

Sir Ab4V AaIUm: Sir, we have not had any opportunity of considering 
this question in the party. The party has not really met, but I muet 
iDfonn you that on the issue that has been raised there are Bome Memben 
in my party who would be willing to take part in the discussion and othel"l 
would not. That is the state of things in my party. 

JIr. PresIdent: I am afraid that that ie too indefinite for the guidance 
of the Chair. I ehall therefore act on the suggestion that has ocourred. 
to me j~st now, and it is this. It being lunch time now, I will adjourn 
the House till half past two. The House "'ill meet at 2-80 and will either 
proceed with the Finance Bill or deal with the situation as it appeals to 
it then. 

The Auembly then adjoumed for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunoh at Hall Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

Ik. PreIideIlt: I understand that Sir Abdur Rahim is now able to give 
me a repLy to the ques~on I put to him as regards the attitude of hia 

. party. 
SIr AbdUl J&ahba: Sinc.e the adjournment I have had an opportunity 

:of consulting the party and it has been decided that we as a party will 
not take part in the di8CU88ions on this Bill. 

"J'he HODOm'abl. SIr Georg. Babl,.: I am sorry to have heard what has 
. fallen from the Leader of the Independent Party now. Government mad. 
an cffer which I thought met the reasona.ble wishes of those who feel 
strongly on the subject, but if that offer is not acceptable then, I am 
afraid that all that Government can do, Sir, is to say that in t'heir view, 
always subject t.o what you, Sir, in your discretion may decide, the bum-

'Iless of the House should proceed exactly as it would have done in the 
ordil)Bl'V course. That, Sir, is the .position of Govcwnment, and at that 
I mU8t"lee,v~ it with the Chair. 

JIr • .TehNlalr J[~ K1UIIb1: Before you dispose of this matter, I should 
like to draw your attention, Sir, to the rulings given by your distinguishe4 
prededessOr, Mr. 'Patel, to whioh you referred thi8 morning. May I point 
out to you, Sir, that a very clear and important distinction exi.ts between 
th~ cases that haVe happened before and' the position. we have to face 
.ioday. In the prevfous' -eaaee,' the Swaraj Party made a gesture' and .. 
~0D8tratiqD and walkect.Out oat of the BoUlt but. made no ap~either 
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to the House or to the Chair to adjourn the business of the House either 
for a day or for any other period. Today the Lt'ader of the Opposition 
has not only mude a gesture and a demonstration in which he is backed 
by au overwhelming section of the Oppo;;ition Benches but he has gone 
further ; he hOIl also requested the Chair to postpone the business of the 
House till tomom)w. I do submit that there is a clear distinction between 
these two cBBeS. . 

lIr. PreItclenL: In answer to the Honourable Member who has just. 
spoken I should like to point out that that can make no difference so far 
as the Chair is concerned. The precedent is distinctly laid down. I am 
sure Honourable Mumbers appreciate the difficulty in which the Chair finds 
itself in deciding this question. There are several issues which arise out 
of the situation that has arisen. The principle that the House should nol ~. 
adjourn in conFcquence of a walk-out is a very sound one and I entirely 
support it. If public business can be at the mercy of a section of the 
House, no public bm:iness can be transacted. Therefore, on the issue 
that the lHouse should adjourn because for reasons, which appealed to a 
section of the House, they decided to wa.l..k-out, thtl Cha'll is. d~finitely. of 
opmion that it should not. Having cleared the position of the Chair in 
regard to the principle involved, I should like to say something about the 
state of business thut is before the House now. If it had been ordinary 
business, I would have considered it my duty to continue the proceedings. 
Some doubts arisu ill my mind as regards whether that procedure is reason-
able nnd fair to tho House when we are discussing the Finance Pill. The 
situation which has nrisen now is this. The Members of t,he NationBlist 
Party hBve walked-out of the House. The other leading party, the In-
dependent Party. 111\s also decided that they Wlll take no part in the dis-
cussion of the I'jnllnce BiII todRY. That means that nearly Iths of the elected 
M:embers will not take part in the busine88 of the House today. I per-
fectly well. recognise that it is their responsibility to decide how they will 
discharge their duties, and had it been Rny other occasion, I would have 
unhesitatingly said thRt if those HononrRble Members did not wish to 
PBTtlcipRte in the disoussion it was their business. My doubts, BS I 
say, arise in consequence of the consideration of the }'inanoe Bill whioh 
has R ~ubstantial bearing upon the general public in this country. I much 
appreciate the attitude which the Leader of the House has taken up 
throughout in this discussion. He has recognised that it would not be fail' 
to pass any portions of the Finance Bill which require a reasonable debate 
and vote and has therefore suggested 1\ procedure whieh would ensure 
that the HOURe should not be committed to any parts of the FinanCe Bill, 
involving additional taxation. He has suggested that the Houee should 
deal with the Finance Bill till clause 7 is reached which embodies the in-
come-tax proposals, and that when that clause is reached, the House 
should discuss the motion from the Chair that the clause do stand part of 
the Bill. During my experience of 27 years in the Imperial and Provincial 
Legislatures, I do not remember to have come :lcross a single oooasion 
when any discussion on such a motion has taken pla06. I will stand 
corrected if any Honourable Member can draw my attention to any specific 
occasion when, such a procedure was adopted. If that procedure -has no\ 
been adopted lD the past, I hope Honourable Members will· recognize tha' 
l 08nnot allow Buoh a departure· from a well-established procedure to meet 
this Ipecial ~ase. ·What OOOUl'fl to me is this, tbat.l:!y. th(\$ m~ans., 110 deft-. . .; 
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IMr. President.] 
nite decision of the House CUD be arrived at. At the sarna time the objeo. 
which the Government have, and with which 1 entirely agree, is that there 
shall be no question that the House has subordinated its liberty to funa-
tion in oonsequence ol a walk·out. I am explaining to the Honourable 
Houss the various points of difficulty that occur to the Chair in coming 
to a decision. If we follow that procedure, we will have to deal firsfl 
with the amendment to the postal rates. 1.'he notice of that amendment 
hu bee~given by a. Member who has walked out and it CKnnot therefore 
be moved. The effect will be that the clause dealing with postal rates 
~ill hnve to be carried through without discussion, and so on till we reach 
olause 7. The Chair has the further responsibility imposed upon it that; 
it shall take care that there shall be fair Rnd reasonable debate. I ask 
Honourable Members to advise the Chair whether, in view of the 
present oircumstances when two important leading parties in the House 
have refused to partieipate, there can really be fair Rnd reasonable debate. 
I understand the position of Government to be this. They object-and I 
say rightly object-to the work of the Rouse being subordinated to an1. 
incident of the kind that has happened today. I have said it before, 
and I repeat it, that I am entirely at one with that view, namely, that the 
work of tbe House shall not be subordinated to such incidents; and, that 
if there had been any other occasion except.ing consideration of the Finance 
Bill, I would have allowed the discussion to proceed, If any procedure had 
been suggested, and could be even now suggested, that the House can 
proceed with the work without seriously affecting the publio of India, I 
would have accepted it. My difficulty is that the House, situated as it ia 
today, could not be allowed to impose additional taxation on the people of 
India. I recognise that the fault lies with those who refused to participate 
and in that respect my sympathy is all with those Honourable Members 
who have advised me that it should not be ·done. I should still like 
Honourable Members to tell me whether they can suggest any method 
by which it eRn be elenrly established, with my fullest I!oncurrence, that 
the buBine88 of the House .hall continue irrespective of the walk-out. If 
IUch a suggestion is made I would be very glad to accept it and to ao' 
upon it. I want once again to ask Honourable Members whether any of 
thom would come to the help of the Chair and suggest a way by which two 
things could be secured. One thing ia a clear enunciation of the deter. 
minBtioll of the House to carry on the busino88 of the House, that ia 
public buainess, irrespective of being a'frected by any walka-out whatso-
ever, and secondly, the effect of proceeding with the business of the !HOUle 
may not be such 8S s8'tioualy to affect public interellts. J would still weI. 
come any expression of opinion on tbese points bpfore I finally decide 
whe\her to adjourn or to continue the business of the .House. (Cheel'B.) 

1Ir. Arthur Moore (Ben~al: European): I thiDk, Sir, I can ofter B'lCli 
& ~ggestion. The question of rhe poRtal rates aeems to me f;() have bc"l1 
di'-etlssfld very fully in thi. Houae. Government yesterdav bad no dim· 
eultv wh8tevet" in carryin~ all ita proposal, with regard to the postal mt",. 
;n the division lobby, and J think, Sir, a llI'8at many of UII were completel,. 
tR'ken by 1111",ri88 bV the "dloumment t)f the 'Hoose' y .. "~rd,,v even in.,. R1'II1 
w(\ eX'Oeet.ed to Mnelude tbal nart of tbe bURinPRA. 'Rut )fl'. AmR1' Notli 
Dut\ lwoteased that he was tired. He, 88 r un c1(,l'8tood , gave the House 
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an undertaking that he would be here to move that amendment this mom-
ins. I do not think that he or anyone else seriously supposed th~t he had 
t.he smallest hope of carrying that matter. He has absented hiD)self to-
day, and I think that it is only reasonable that the House should make 
today the little bit of progress with the Finance Bill which they had hoped 
to make last night, and therefore I think that at any rate that part of 
the proposal of the Leader of the House might be accepted bv every-
body, so that we should at least clear the decks for clause 7 . We shall 
then have done what vou suggest; \\'A shall have protected this House from 
8 had precedent, and' at the SRUle time .we shall have refrained from pre-
judicing the nry controversial question of the income-tax, for. which we are 
all agreed in desiring that the ,House shall be 8S full as possIble. 

Lteut.-Oolonel B. A. ~. Gidney (Nominated Non-Ofticia1): ~{v ... nly i" 
reason, Sir, for getting up is in response to your invitation. I am I think 
one of the oldest Members of this House. as far 8S its life is concerned. I 
hAVe witnC!ll'lAd many wolks-out and wnlks-in (Laughter), and I have not 
yet known the House to stop it·A b~siness on that necount. Sir. vou riahtly 
remftrked iust now thot you did not. -desire to create a prpcedent as far 
as this mlltter is con~ernpfl. Rut wit.h Rll respeet to you anet to the nov-
emment Memher, I do think thAt, even if YOlt ito "ot ""eAte a nre~"'''Ant, 
you will 8t JeaRt. enCOl1t'al1e one if V0l1 R11snenrl t.he bURin ellS of the Jf"l1se 
h"CRl1 Q O ,,"""e "f t.he ~.f"",he1'!'1 }-.nv(' "·fln ..... rt_",,f. nR Il protest. one of whom 
I see is sitting in the Gallery of the Council of State. 

Mr. 'fII""Il"*r K. Kulllh1: Order. order. You cannot refer to the gallery; 
it i. outside the House. 

L'eut . ..(Jl"1n~et R. A. I. Gid"e,,: I l'PnlRe to be omel'Pd hv ,·OU. 
You mllst a.dd1'PIIQ the Chair. mind vnur own hl1QinPAS and don't inte~pt 
mt}. I ftm R~dressinlr the ChiliI' not VOll Mr. Mllnshi. 

M't. Prlll4mt: Order, order. The Honournble Member is addressing 
the Chair. 

Lteut •. Onlonel B. A.. I. Gidney: I WAnt to rl'lmind VOlle Sir. thnt. we 
are now di",cllssin~ n. VPt'v impo,-f-qnt. matter. It rpfers to the whole 
Mnnt."V anti it.s taXAtion. l\{pmbers have heen retumed to 
th:s House bv their conAtihlPncies to give their votes for And 
alrllinst the Finane'e Rill lind other mf\tters. II thev chooRe to absent 
themRelvPA. it ill their own hllRinpAS, not OUl'!'! who remAin in thp. lTnlll1p. to 
do our duty. I therefore put before vou - two SUlrgest.ions. The il1'st is 
not· t.,., r1f'AI with t.he iPf'ome·tnx ·clRl1se todAY hut t,o deal wit.h other less 
contentions e'AllsNl. The RPerlnli Sl1!lp.eqt·;(')n is f.hllt. vnn Sh0111il til l{e a 
referendum from e'eC'ted Membe1'R nnw sittinrz in this House in(\l11f1in~ if 
you J!ke th" "?n-officiAl, n0!DinA!.p.d Members Rnd if we aQ'l'ee we Sh0111fl ~ 
on WIth the FInance Bill In SPite of the absp.noe of ~ertain elected M'pm. 
bers who have chosen to walk-out. 1 put forward those two sugges~ionll 
fOl' your consideration, Sir. 

IIr. lehanglr E. Kuahl: 'Sir, Colonel Gidne:v has tA.ken upon himself 
the ta.sk of the I_eAder of the Opposition. I wish howpvpr to deal in the 
firRt instance ""ith tbear'l'Uments Ildvltneen bv Mr. Arthllr Moore He 
pointf'd out to the Honse thnt yesterday when . Mr. Amar Nath Dutt said 
that he WitS feelin'l' tired, on that ll1'Ound and on that ground alone. the 
business of the House WitS suspended and the House "'as· adjourned tilJ 
this Ploming. Now, my friend, Mr. Moore has not attacked ·the ground 
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[Mr. Jehangir K. MunBhi.] 
of ~hat postpon.ement. According to him you did right in postponing the 
business of this House because Mr. Amar Nath Dutt was feeling tired. 
Today Mr. Moore gets up and asb yeu to refuse the adjournment of the 
House, not on the ground of Mr. Amnr Nath Dutt being tired, but he 
wants you to brush aside the very important consideration that pra<ltioally 
the whole of the Opposition is absent from the House. I think it does 
not require much argument to point out the absurdity of Mr. M.oore's 
statement that this House <-an proceed today with the postal part of the 
Finance Bill, although practically the whole of the Opposition is absent 
from the House, and although the House could not proceed with the 
discussion yesterday because Mr. Amar Nath Dutt WRS tired. 

JIr. Arthur 1IoorI: I said yesterday that it should have been continued 
then. . 

Jlaulvi Kubammad Y&kub: May I ask you, Sir, if you have got Iny 
undertaking from the Leader of the Qpposition that the members of hiS 
party will come to the House tQmorrow and take part in the proceedings? 

JIr. Prealdut: I have had no such undertaking from any party and 
the Chair has never concernen itself l\'ith that matter except in the open 
House. But that is not the question. The question is really tbia. 
Whether they attend or they do not, is quite a separate ma.tter. I have 
the assurance in this House of the Honourable the Leader of the Inde-
pendent Party that they will attend and they will takc part in the proceedin~ 
of the House tomorrow. I have repeatedlv stated that the Chair would 
have refused to stop the business of the House e'Vl!n if both the leading 
parlies had abstained hom taking part had it not been for the fact that; 
this is the Finanoe Bill. My difficulty only arises because it is the 
Finance Bill. The HonourablE\ Member Mr. Arthur Moore said that 
yesterday we discussed. one of the amendments on the postal proposBlsRDd 
we divided. That division established what the majority view waa. 
Would the Honourable Member construe that division a8 justifying the 
conclusion that in another part of the Bill the same majority would prenil. 

1Ir. Artbur Koon: I was only referring to the quastion of tho postal 
rates. 

JIr. President.: J 8m dealing with the postal matters also. The amend· 
Dlent which was dis('ussed was in regard to postnl rates 8S affectin~ l~tters. 
The amendment which is now the first on the agenda paper is in reaard 
to the rates for postcards. That is the difference between the tv'o posi-
ti~. . 

1Ir. Artbur Moore: There were two divisions yesterday which were 
carried by the Government. One of them proPeAed t.o reduce t.hfl postal 
rate of letters to the postcard rate Bnd was defeated. 

JIr. Prest4ent.: I should like the Honourable Member to refpr to the 
Order Pnper and he will find that the amendment proposed to reduce the 
rates of letters by !iOper cent. and the present propoR81 is to reduce the 
ppstal rntes of postcards by 50 per cent. 

JIr. Arthur JIoort: But there wo.s also another motion. 'I" ere were 
two motions on the question of postal rates which were . carried by tb. 
Govermnellt. 
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lIau1v1 Muhammad Yakub: If you propose to adjourn the House 
today, I would make a request that we, who ha.ve wasted Our time this 
morning, should not be penalised for the sake of other Members and should 
not be asked to sit late in the evening tomorrow. 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: I also support the suggestion, Sir, that 
it is due to no fault of ours that we should be asked to sit late tomorrow. 
We will conduct' business for the whole day tomorrow and then for "the 
sake of a few Members who have not attended the House today, we should 
not be penalised to sit after the tea party in the evening from 7 to 11 
o'clock and give up our other engagements. 

'!'be Honourable SJr George B&iDJ: I have not very much to say, Mr. 
President. I have listened with great respect to what has fallen from the 
Chair. 'l'he specific question that was put by the Chair was whethe~ in 
the circumstances there could be full and free debate. I would submit--
I will not amplify the point-t.hat those, who deny themselves the oppor-
tunity of debate when the opportunity is there, are not to be heard to 
protest that there is not a full and free debate. (Applause from Official 
Benches.) As 1 said, I do not wish to amplify that point. You have 
asked, Mr. President, for suggestions 8S to what course might be followed. 
I do not feel that it is possible for the Government to modify the attitude 
which it has already expressed, namely, that if a very unfortunate prece-
dent is not to be established, the business of the House should proceed. Ii 
is, of course, for you, Sir, to judge whether you can allow a discussion 
lIuch as I suggested on clause 7 of the Bill, and naturally your decision 
on that point is final. But, . Sir, I can do no more than say that the only 
submission we can make to the Chair is that the business of the House 
ought to proceed. 

IIr. K. Ahmed: €.~l', you have invited suggestions from the House, 
and as I told you before, you have asked us to tell you a way 

3 P.". out of the present difficulty. I, being an elected Member not 
~elonging to any party in the House, hasten to accept the invitation of 
the Chair and offer my humble suggestions. Now, Sir, a difficulty haa 
arisen on both sides. At the present juncture, os it is, you have nlready 
expresfled certain vic\vs, the implications of which I have fully realised. 
I have already suggested before lunch time that you have got certain 
powers of discretion to save the situation Bnd if I were you, I would have 
exercised that power. This will neither hurt this side of the House nor 
tlte other and this will not also form a precedent for the intricacies and 
difficulties which in future might· crop up similar to the prfisent. The 
present instance will have nothing to do with it. I tell you, Sir, under the 
Rules and Standing Orders you have the power (Interruption). My Hon-
ourable friend interrupts. Let the Honourable ;Member understand that 
this is not the Exchange lllarket of Calcutta, nor the corridors of the High 
Court at Calcutta. If you turn to pnge 10 of the Manual of Businesll and 
Procedure, you 'Will see that article 20 reads as follows: 

"A meeting ~f the Asaerullly i .. adjourned by the President-" 

02 
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[Mr. K. Ahmed.] 
Now, Sir, you haye got ample discretion to save the situation and to get 
over the intricacies and diffioulties which my Honourable friends occupying 
the 1'reasury Benches are no doubt experiencing. I, being an old Mem-
ber of the Assembly, having had ezperience of a lot of walks-out-and 
some of my friends also walked in afterw.ards-there are also a lot of nomi-
nated Members who have had the same experience as myself because they 
are more or less fortunate, having been nominated after the expiry of 
every three years, I suggest that you should exercise your discretion under 
this b'tanding Order. 'rhe thing is clear. I again repeat my request to 
you to save the situation. As I have already pointed out, and as was 
pointed out by so many other Honourable Members, you are the custodian, 
~ou are the protector of the rights and privileges of all the Members of 
the Roulle, inoluding those of the Government Members, and the Leader 
of the House who is now moving to and fro in the House being in a diffi-
cult plight. You have experienoed this difficulty yourself and you can aet 
over this difficulty through your practical experience. You asked for sug-
gestions from the Leader of the Independent Part-y. He said he muat 
consult the Members of his own party. He could not suggest anythiDs 
of his own accord and therefore the adjournment of the House was neces-
sary. Under the circumstances, it is for you, Sir, to o.ct in the matter. 
Under the powers vested in you, you can adjourn the House. The second 
point that I wish to say is, yesterday at the suggestion of lOy Honourable 
friend Mr. Amar Nath Dutt, you adjourned the House ....• 

JIr. PrtIddeDt: That has nothing to do with the question before tke 
House. 

JIr. K. Ahmed: So, I will simply sugges~ to-you, Sir,that in viell' 
of the intricacies and difficulties, you can save the situation to the satis-
faction of all, by exercising your discret:on. Government will not be hurt, 
His Excellency the Viooroy and the Members of His ExC'cutive Council 
will not be hurt. They ought not to be hurt. They have no reason to 
feel that their power or presti~e, in any way, will be I09iered. I am also 
sure that if the Memben of the European Group w]] come with an open 
mind, they will see that here are certain circumstances in this House and 
if the House is adjourned for the day a few hours be~ore the usual time-
it is alread:v three o'clock-they will stle that they would Dot Jose anything. 
The House is rather in an awkward plight and I hope the Members of the 
Euronean Group will also enlighten the House as to what will be lost if 
the Rouse is ndjournL-d ..... . 

Mr. Prtsld.eDt: Will the Honourable Member please be brief. 
Mr. E. Ahmed: Under the circumstances, I leave it to you, Sir, to 

save the situation by exercising your discretion.,i 
The BOl101l1'&ble Sir Georg. SchlUter (Finance Member): Sir, before 

you express your tinal decision, I venture to put before this House one 
consideration which 1 do not think has been sufficiently stressed. We 
have heard a good deal about the feelin~s of various groups in this HOUM 
and the feelings of various sections of the community. Enn on higber 
J!Tound we have heard a great denl about the rights BtJdprivileges of this 
House. but I venture to say that there is a ground still hiaber than that, 
that is, the public interest of the country as a whole. (Hear, hear.) I 
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venture to 8ay that in the various arguments that we have heard ,not 
enough emphasis has been laid upon that consideration. Now, Sir, in the 
course of the discussion, I think we have had some sort of ind.cation of 
what giving consideration to the wishes Rnd 'feelings of any particular group 
may lead to. My Honourable friend, Mr. Yamhl Khan, with perfect justi-
fication on any logical ground, has said that if we ~re to be kept here for 
today wasting our time, why should we be punished by having to sit till 
11 o'clock tomorrow night. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: How does the Honourable Member know that we will 
have to be here till 11 o'clock tomorrow night? 

fte JlCJDOUrable Sir George SchUlter: If you are going toO take into 
account the feelings of those who walked out, then obviously, when th~. 
time comes, you will have to take into account the legitimate feelings 0(' 
those that remain and between these two conflicting interests, I venture 
to put to the House that the interest of the public may be entirely forgotten. 

5ir, it is a matter of the very greatest importance that the Finance 
Bill should be passed in the proper time. If it is not passed the result 
will be that a free gilt of sometuing like a I!l'ore of rupees will be made 
to a number of merchants who will have imported goods on payment of 
the higher duties. They will have been able to sell them on the basis of 
these higher duties and then they will receive from the public funds that 
money back again into their own pockets. I think in a time of financial 
difficulty like this, that is not a course which any Honourable Member 
would wish to see forced upon this country. (Hear, hear.) Thereiol'l', 
whatever you may finally decide, I venture to put this berore you, with 
all the emphasis that I can command, if you should decide that public 
business is in any way to be interrupted today, then, I put it to you, Sir, 
that the responsibility will rest upon you and upon all the Honourable 
Members of this House who have urged, in any way, that there should 
be interruption or who have taken up any part of the time, set apart for 
transaction of this business, in arguing that before you,-I venture to say 
that on all will rest a very heavy responsibility to see that this Bill 18 
passed in proper time. 'l'hat is all I have to say, but I believe that 1 
have the whole House with me in stressing t.hat point . 

.AD EoDourabLt Kember : No, no. 
Mr. Preaident: I want to ask the Honourable Member to enlighten 

the House as to within what time the Finance Bill should pass the 
Assembly to prevent the loss to which he has drawn attention. 

'lba BOIl~ab1e Sir G801'I1 S~ust.r: That is a very difficult question 
to answer untll one knows what IS t,() be the course r:f proce,~dingi!. But, 
I would put it to you that, unless we can get through the whole of the 
amendments by tomorrow night, there will be a very grave danger of aD 
intelTUption in the procedure, which may mean that we shall not get the 
Bi}} through in ti~e. I think that is the goal that. ought to be set before 
thIS House, that IS to get through the amendments by tomorrow night. 

JIr. E. Ahmed: Suppose we undertake to do so by tomorrow night. 
Kaulvl Knbunm t4 Y"-'b·. 8 Y "I" ,1 t "W" H -" a ,. anu no e. ow can you 

,peak for all. 
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Mr. 1'nIIda': 1 oannot help pointing out again that there are two 
issues for decWOll. The first issue is that no precedent ought to be 
created in regard to transacting public business because certain Honour-
able Members either do not wish to participate or do not wish to Le pre' 
sent here. On that issue, 1 have repeated-ly said that I fUIl wholly with 
the view that that ousht not to affec·t public busmess being transacted by 
this House. 

'I'he second itll:lue is that railied Ly the Honourable the Finance Member. 
namely, that t~ Bill should pus. as far 88 possible, by tomorrow evening. 
The Chair cannot guarantee the passage of any Bill within any giveQ time, 
unless it has the full co-operation of the House. If that co-opera lion IS 
forthcoming, it is perfectly possible to deal with the measure within the 
time that is available to the House. And further. it is open to the House 
to sit later if .neoeBsary to discharge its duties. 1 am prepared to give 
the House, at least aU those Honourable Members who are present here, 
an opportunity of transacting business of such a character as will not 
vitally affect the public interest on which the Honourable the Finance 
Member laid such' emphasis. Those who are here tWd are co.operating 
will have to be content if we deal with some part of the Finunce Bill which 
is not likely to affect the public interests, in order to satisfy them that 
no precedent is created of postponing the business of the House in con· 
sequence of a walk·out. So long Q8 the vital interests of the public art) 
not affected, the Chair wishes to co·operate with all those sections who 
are here in the Assembly. But the Chair considers it its duty to stand out 
against the transaction of any business which may Yitnlly affect a large 
section of the public. The Chair would therefore ask whether the House 
would agree to proceed to deal with such parts of the :Financc Bill as 
are not liktlly to affect the public and to ensure in tha.t way that the 
HOlLie has transacted business in spite of a walk.out, and non-participation. 

'rile BODOarable 8Ir aeorp BalDy: Sir, I have already said earlier in 
the day that it was not the wish of Government to utilise the abnormal 
position in which we have been placed, by which the strength of the Gov· 
ernment in the division lobby has been abnormally increased. It is not 
our wish to deal with the important financial proposals in the }'inance Bill 
in that way; and therefore, if it is ·the view of the Chair that it will be 
reasonable to proceed so far as we can with the }'inance Bill w,ithout 
trenching on those matters which are obviously of major importance, Gov· 
ernment will certainly acquiesce in the decision of the Chair. 

Mr. I'reDleDt: In view of all that I have stated, I rule that the House 
should proceed with the business that is before it on the lines that I have 
indicated. The quest.ion before the House now is the consideration of 
clause 6. 

THE INDIAN FINANCE BILL-contd. 

IPIaD Baha4u Ball WaJlh1Ul4iD (Citie&l of the Uriited Provinces 
Muhammadan Urban): Sir, I move that: 

"In Scbedule III to the Bill in the proJlOMd First Bch8dule J,o the Indian Post 
0fIice Act, 18!JB, UDder the head 'Book. P.t.t.em GIld. 8ampJeP"'~' the following 
at..,. l:Je iDaenea : 

70r .. weisht of II tol.. or fract.ioD th8l'eof ... ,.. .Quarter ot aD anDa' ... 



The object of this amendment is to provide facility in transmission of 
trade circuiOl's and handbills by mail order business men and 'other adver-
tisers in I ndia and thereby to increase revenue in the Postal Department, 
. In olden days when the quarter anna postcard was in force, we used 

to issue thousands of postcards duly printed throughout India every month. 
but today we prefer to have ourselves advertised through newspaper • 
..imply becilusc it costs us cheapor in comparison to the cost of half anna 
postage rate, 

Government have allowed coneession rates for newspapers and journal' 
and have ·depl'ived business men of that privilege for no valid reason, 

I know there are many monthly magazines issued from different parts 
of India, whose only object is to advertise their own goods through the. 
cheap s,ystem,· They compile Il few pages of any particular subject and a 
all t.he remaining pages are kept reserved for advertising their own goods 
and by this method they are allowed to take advantage of i 8lUla postage 
system. 

I, therefore, move that a similar concessioq should be extended to all 
traders who issue their handbills, catalogues, notices, etc., to their cus-
tomers throughout India, Burma and Ceylon and if this is adopted, I do 
feel that traders will generally patronise the scheme in preference to news-
paper advertisements and this ";\'ill be a source of considerable increase 
in postal revenue. 

With these remarks, Sir, I move my amendment. 
Mr. Xuhammad. Yamln Dan: I lend my full support to the motion 

madp. by Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin. I should not have got up 
~o early in Rupport of this motion and would have liked to have waited 
and seen other opinions in the House, but I find that Khan Bahadur Haji 
Waiihuddin is moving this cut Rt flo time when it is not possible for him 
t,o have the Rupport which he would ha.ve found. Therefore it is necessarY 
for me to get up and lend my RUpport at once at this hour. I know that 
the PORt Office has been a losing concern in the last ~-CA.r and what we 
81'e expecting is not very much revenUe in the next yet~r, and there will 
be required some retrenchments to be made and we cannot afford to lose 
8ny penny we can get from any source in this Department; but I think 
tha.t the proposal contained in the amendment win encourage many people 
to send out bookR Rnd sample packets by pos£ which are not sent now-a-
d~~'s, And I think it will not affect the revenue very much though on the 
lurface it looks like it. I support the amendment. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Sir, I oppose this amendment tooth and·nail. I know 
my friend KhR.n Bahadur Haii Wajihuddin is a very rich man and th.t 
he hRR got a. beautiful Rhop for Relling gun powder' and ammunition as 
weH Its revolvers Rnd gons. He knows how to prepare specimen pfJttemi 
find a1Ro Ramples fot: ~ending them round the country in order to increase 
hiR Rnlp!; nnd mn.ke 8 profit out of them. At the same time I ha.ve no 
Rvmpnthy for hiR RlIpporter, Mr, Yamin Khan, who got himself lately 
elected to this 'Assembly by issuing a pamphlet, I suppose, which cost him 
more to send than to print . , . . . 

Mr. Muhammad. Yamin EhaD: Mv friend does not know proba.bly thd 
b. and I were both' elected 81 Membel'l even in the lint AsseMbly. 
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Mr. K. Ahmed: But unfortunately on account of a. dift81.6JlQe of 
opinion ..... 

JIr. Prelldeat:· Personal remarks are not permitted. 

JIr. K. ~ecl: My Honourable friend certified himaeU and said that 
he came into the Assembly in the year 1921. That was when the 
Swarnjists in the country were non-co-operators and nobody came to submit 
nomination papers; my friend must have taken advantage of that and that 
is how he came in 1921. Afterwards in the election of 1928, he neither 
vent\ircd to stand nor "'OR· he elected by his constituency. He had. 
experienced difficulties in the next election also and only this year he 
arrangJd. os it is recorded ill the Aslilembly Debates already, that his 
rival candidate "hould withdraw his candidature anyhow and my friend 
got the benefit of the doubt and that is how he came here. 

I 

Kaul'ri Muhammad Yakub: Are such personal remarks permissible, Bir, 
on this question? . 

Mr. PreIldent: I have already called the Honourable Member to order. 
Mr. K. Ahmed: I did not at all have any idea of making such a 

remark myself. Sir. but since my HonourabJ.e friend made a reference to 
himself. I was simply meeting him. 

Mr. PnIldnt: No such remarks should be made. Plea88 get on with 
the merits of the case. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: On the merits of the case. it is clear the House cannot 
have any sympathy with the Mover of the amendment or with the BUp-
poner, because the public circumstances J!'O to show that they are self-
interested men in this matter, and individunl pel't'!Ons who are so interested 
cannot have Bny support of the House. Otherwise the countrv loses find 
doell not; get t,he benefit that it eXPects from the reprellentatives in this 
Aflsemblv. Thnt heinl! ~~. T '1m nnt at 1111 anxiouB or iealous in onv wav 
either of Khan Bahadllr HRji WRjihuddin or my friend the 8\ll)Tlorter of 
the Amendment. I welc>ome them because thev Are mv old frien~s; aDd 
I will wel('nme thp?Tl if t.hev hrin'! in any reasonable Rmendments ;n o~er 
to IIdd to the Tll'~t of the Gove",ment or a.nv 8u'l'llestionR in which the 
pnhlic iq int.prest:ed Rnd 9'1'1: lIompthin'! (lone for the people of the ('ountrv. 
U?Jlells the Governmpnt chAn~p, thpi1' Attitude, I do not see how t.hev eAn 
accept this amendment under the cireumstances existing, and I oppOse it. 

SIr Ku,h aocke: Sir. after thp, cOncise 81)epch of f.he Honourable Mem. 
hp.r. I flh"111r1 .iu!'It. like to FlAvone or two words on this subject. The fact 
that the Mover of the flmentiment is pn~Reed in ,. trade whieh will benefit 
born this 1'Prluction in the ('ost of J)oliltnqp, for J)ntterns . ,nd W1'ADTle1'S and .0 
on, is no TeA"On whntf'ver ,,-hy he flhnnM nnt bring it before this RouAe. It 
ill not hroucrht here for his· elmeciBT benefit. but it reacts to the benefit 
of all who enqotte in book Bnd pattern postage ....•. 

Mr. 1[. Ahmed: Includin~ 8udito1'8. 
tnr Hwrh Oocke: Tnr.lntiincr all thoRe who advertise A~1'thing at 811. 

Therefore T do not think it ri"ht to attAck 8. M'fmlher for hrin"'in~ forward 
fI, flll,!Q'pstinn iust beCRl1!1p it i!1 aoin~ to hPn~flt himself or his. particular 
business, There is n good deal to be said for this at preaent, .hen trade 
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is depress{'d", and everything possible should be done to assist the spread 
of advertiscmeut, because the more advert.isement there ill t.he lnote people 
Ilre induced to buy and more paper i& used .• • . 

Kr. K • .A.1Ime4: When the public has not got money? • • SIr lIup Cocke: If it is imported paper, it pays dut.~·; if it is paper 
manufactured in India, then the proprietor presumably pays inoome-tu on 
profits Qnd tberefore this reacts in wide directions. I do not know whether 
it is feasible from the point of view of the post office; but if it. is. I hope 
the Honourable Member will take it into very careful consideration with 
Ii view to seeing whether it is possible to bring down the rates for post.age 
of advertisement matt·er. 

1Ir • .A. E. GhUID&vl: Sir, I had no desire to take any part in this 
debate. 'l'he Honourable the Mover of the ameBdment has clearly 
explained to the HOURe why he wants this reduction of postage on book 
packets and sample pncketH up 1.0 two tolas. Sir, the Post.al Dep~ent 
that is run by Government is not run on commel'cial lines. 1f it were run 
on commercial lines Il.nd if the head of the department was & man who 
understood busineRs or had a commercial instinct, he would have surely 
mooe the post office pay. Post offices in other parts of the world make 
huge profits, whereas in India it is always in d6ficit . 

Kr. II . .A. lama: (Directo)' Gen~rfl.l of Posts lind Telegrapbs) : Not 
AlWAyS. 

Mr. A. E. Ghuman: I am gllld to hellr that; but for the last five years 
thnt hilS boen my experience. 

Mr. H. A. Sams: Only for two years. 
1Ir. A. E. GhUZD&vl: It is not two yea.rs only; it is from 1928, Sir. At 

the present time they levy half anna on book patt.erns and sample packets 
011 It weight of five tolus. What the Honourable the Mover of the amend-
ment wants is t1mt. a levy of a quart.er Ilona should be made on weights up 
to 2 t.olna or a fraet.ion thereof. I t,hink, Sir, the Honourable Member in 
charge should consider this proposition "cry carefully. This, to my mind, 
will inerPllse tho rlwenu(' Ilnd will not decrease it in anv way, for the 
oh'\'"ious reason that n larc:c munher of book patterns will be Rent by post. 
Merdl/lUls would take Ildvont,l\~e of this co!lceRsion Rnd avail themselves 
of t hn po fit. offi('e for C'irrnlntion of literature instead of the newspapers. 
Of (,OIlrR£', I hove no d{'sirp to press t.his motion to 11 division on this point, 
becnllRfl the ROllse is not full, hut all that \ve want is that the Honour-
ablp. Memher in churge should give nue eonsiderntioJ:l to this question. 

~ , 

Jlaalvllluhammad. Yakub:· Sir, I rise to support the motion proposed 
hy Khan Bahadur Haji Wnjihllndin. The concession which my Honour-
nbJe friend seeks by moving this amendment is a very small one. The 
~onccsRion nbout the postnl rates which has been Illlowed to the news-
papers i£f on the ground thAt they give Qssistance to the public in order 
t.hAt t.he public must be benefitcd bv the cheap rate -chargpd by the poet 
omce. So, on the 8ame principle, I submit that anvertisements and 
packages which arc sent by merchants for the benefit of the public should 
also receive the some concession. Moreover, Sir, we know that there has 
heen n slnmp in {,rade in this Munt.ry during the lRst :vear, and I think 
that nn~·thing tha£ would encourage business men should not be gn\dged 
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[Maulvi Muhammad Yakub.] 
by the Government. 'l'he 1088 which the Government will suffer on acoount 
of the reduction in the postal rate will be very small, and I think that if 
a large number of packages are posted 8S a result of the reduotion in the 
pos~ rates, probably that loss could be· recovered. The House will thus 
see that there will be no appreciable loss to the revenues; on the other 
hand, the mercantile community' in the country, which has been suffering 
during last year, will see that Government have some sympathy for them 
by extending to them this concession. Sir, with these few words I- support 
the motion. 

JIr. S. A. 8uDI: Sir, I do not propose to oontrovert any of the argu-
menta that have been urged in favour of this motion, because I lUll pre-
pared to look into the question and see what my Department can do. 
In the short time that I have had at my disposal since receiving notice 
of the amendment, it has been impossible for me to look carefully into 
80 delicate and intrioate a matter as rates. I would deprecate the Bouse 
taking any decision on the question. and if my Honourable friend Khan 
Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin will withdraw his amendment, I shall be most 
happy to go into the whole question. 

:Ka1I1vl Kuammel Y_b: May I then move, Sir, that the conltidera-
tion of this amendment be adjourned today, and after the Honourable 
the Director General sees his rates and tells us tomoM"O'" whAt the p06ition 
is, we can resume this debate? 

JIr. K ••. SImI: Sir, I cannot possibly undertake to go into this ques-
tion by tomorrow. I must have adeqW\t,e time. 

DID Babadar Bajl WaJlh1lCldbl: Sir, I am very thankful to the Honour. 
able Member Mr. gams for the very sympathetic attitude he has taken 
in this matter, and on the assurance given by him that he will look ink 
the matter to see what can be done to give effect to my lIuggestion, 1 
find no altemative but to ask for leave to withdraw my amendment. 

The amendment 'WAS, b~· leave of the Assembly, withdr3"·n. 

Schedule III 'Was added to the Bill. 

Clause 5 wils added to the Bill. 

JIr. PruldeIl\: Gentlemen, I have allowed this dilcussion to establish 
the principle that the House will continue to do business inspit .. ...,f 
walks-out. Mv ohjection to allowing further coneideration of the FinancE' 
Bill, which aft~cts the public 80 l&rgely, stands. The principle lining beeD 
established, I now propose to adjoum the House till 11 o· clock tomorrow. 

The Assemblv then adjoumed till Eleven of the Clock on Wedne~day, 
the 25th March, '1981. 
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